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I~'urance firm to drop regents auto policy 
Mlclt •• , o'Connor 
Staff Wnter 

An Ames, Iowa, insurance 
agent said Wednesday that the 
high number oCclaims filed by 
the state Board ot Regents on 
lts automobile liability insur
ance contributed to the poli
cy's not being renewed as or 
July 1. 

Tbe reg nts were advi ed in 
May that their policy wUl not 
be renewed and no other 
insurance company bas been 
lined up to protect the board 
from po sible liability claims 
against It sluble net, 
includln,386 cars at the UJ. 

Abortion 
decision 
restated 
by court 

WA HlNGTON (UPI> - Th 
Supreme Court r amrmed It. 
commitment to IL ep abortion 
legal W dn day, ruUng H 
that abortion Is a fundamental 
right and states may not "inti
mid.t women into continuln, 
pregn.ncie ." 

The d cislon In a ca from 
Pennsylvania was a major 
blow to the Rea, n adml· 
nlstralion and anti-abortion 
group who had hop d the 
court. which con Ider d two 
abortion di putes this term, 
was r dy to reo v luat Its 
landmark 1973 Roe va. Wade 
deel ion that leaalized abor
tion. 

Th Pennsylvania Abortion 
Control ct of 1982 mon, 
other thin,s, required a 
woman e k.lna an abortion to 
walt for 24 houn, to b I c· 
tured by her doctor about th 
medical Implication of abor
tion both for her If and the 
f tus 0 she could give 
"informed cooa nt" to the 
operation, and order d crimi· 
nal penalties agamstdoctors if 
they failed to try to save an 
aborted retu . 

At hi new conti renee Wed
nesday night, PreSident 
Ronald Reagan wa a ked to 
comment on the rulinl -
which ran 86 pag s with con· 
currences and dl Dts - but 
Reagan misunderstood the 
question and in tead reacted 
to a d cislon I ued earlier In 
the week striking down tile 
ad mini tration's rules for hos
pital treatment of defective 
newborns. 

After the conference, While 
House spokesman Larry 
Speakes aid Reagan had mis
understood the question but 
"it remains to be seen" if the 
administration would pursue 
its position rn another court 
case. 

For the past two years the 
United Fidelity and Guarln
tee Company, which has car· 
ried Insurance on th regent 
auto fleet. b paid out mo 
in claim tb n it r h'ed In 
premiums, Ted Tedesco or 
Knapp-Tede co In urance of 
Ames slid. 

"'Twoyearsorb dexperience 
lost money on tbe policy," 
Tede co IIld 

This y Ir the regents have 
paid about ~,OOO In pre
miums, but have one claim 
alone wblch exc d PlO,OOO, 
he Id 

J D TA 
and Guarante 

not see uy impro ernent in 
th policies' ration of los s to 
premiums, be said and so the 
policy w not renewed. 

"Tber was tougbly an 
Increa of 10 cI 1m from la 
y If to tbls year," Tede co 
said. "For the 10 ~ontrol rae· 
tor 10 Improv , the claiml 
hould have dec:reased." 
But Tede co said one way th 

number or claims could be 
reduced would be ror th 
reg nts lo lIabten Its polley on 
car rental 

Und r the current policy, any 
Ul stud nt or employee with a 
valid driven license and 
proper departmental authorl' 

A little off the top 

qtion can have u.se of a rented 
Clr from the UI fleel 

'1"0 get baclt in the ltandard 
ilUurlnce market, there mu 
~ more control put on,~ 
Ted co laid. He Id check
I", the motor v bicle records 
or person autborized to u e 
the vehlcl I could weed out 
potential hi,b-riak drivers. 

The top official at the UI 
motor pool agreed that check
ing drl rs' record would cul 
down on the number of acel
dent.a involvin, Ul cars, but 
.aid that would be a burden
lOme and co U, proc 

"'I'll re Is no quesHon that if 
you could creen e~ I')' driver 

Joe K1nz.ey trlma the top of an evergreen tree 
outside ScllMtrer H,II, deaplte ahowers th.t dam-

pened Wedneect.y .rnoon. Today"a weather will 
be pertly aunny with a /tIghln the low eos. 

we could cut down on acci
dent ," Bernard Mellecker, 
manager or the UI motor pool , 
said. '"However, we are bot 
policemen and r don't believe 
we could nnd the time to 
cb ck on very driver." 

1 nt Ul Busln Mana-
,er Geol'le K1em .ald plan 
for rev' Ing tb rental policy 
ba e b n c:oulder d, but 
none have been Imp! mentf'd. 

WRE THE R G T 
Insurance policy ends July I, a 
form of M elf-In urance" will 
be Implement d, Lyle on
nen chein, re ents associate 
director or buline I and 

nnance, said. 
Under this plan, mone)' nor

mally used (or paying insur· 
ance premiums 1Il go Into a 
central pool to be used to 
eo er J ability elalm 

Sonnensch in said the in ur
ane Indu. tri 'current tal 
or nux contributed to the non· 
ren wal of the regents liabil
ity cover 

'"There i a \rIn.llJon ,oln, on 
in th Insurance industry and 
commercial eblcle fleet 
Insurance has been skyrocket
ina," nn nath in a.ld. "This 
h I be n cau Inc probleml for 
everyone who is s Idn, this 

of in ur.nc coveraee. n 

Soviet plan 
announced 
by Reagan 

WASIUNGTON (UPI) - Pre j
d nt Ronald Reagan dl 1o d 
a n w orrer by th 0 i t 
Union In the Oen va arm 
lalka W dn day and .ald that 
If tb Kr mlin mat th r. ht 
move., he mi,hl pull back 
from his d cis Ion to vlolat 
the SALT n treaty tms limits. 

But Reagan erved nolic on 
Mo cow, .yin" "We'r c r
t Inly not goln, to I t th m go 
on Incre ling their sup riorlty 
over us," and If the ovl ts do 
not top violatin, th unraU 
ned 1979 a,reemcn\., he will 
pr ahead Ith plan to 
flXC ed Its limit. later lhl 
y If. 

Adminl tration l ource l aid 
the plan he to do with lon,
rang mlssllel - th ao-tall d 
trategic arms limit d by th 

SALT II accord - a w II a 
the other Issues under discus
sion in the 16-montb-old talk., 
medium-range weapons and 
deli nsive and apace weapon. 

o A OTHER major I ue, 
Rea,an said he favors build
In, a replacement for the 
.pace shuttle Cballen r 
deJitroyed In a Jan. 28 explo
slon tbat killed seven a tro
nauts. But he a) 0 mad cl ar 
that th need to put late1ht s 
Into orbit Quickly, ualng 
unmanned rockets that mu t 
be built and peld for, could 
mean delays in finding the 
roughly $3 billion needed to 
&et a new sbuttle into space. 

Reagan also said he agreed 
witb William Roger , cbair
man of the commission he 
named to investigate the 
shutUe disaster, thal no indivi
duals sbould be punished tor 
the accident 

Reagan opened the es Ion 

with a .tat m nt In wblch h 
pre . d Con¥e tor action on 
• veral fron - not cuUln 
military . p ndln , alvin, aid 
to the r b I. nlbtln, th aD 
dlDistJI ,ovemm nl or Nlcar
'lUa. and offerin a .tron, 
endors ment of the tax code 
overhaul belnl d bated by the 

nat . 
THE PB. ID announced 

on MIlY 27 tbe United State 
would no lon, r b bound by 
tb num rlcal limi of th 
SALT II aer ement and In 
derending that decision Wed
nesday he said , "The Soviet 
regime rOT yen years ha 
b en violating the restraints " 

H said bl. decision mans 
"w 're going to be bound from 
now on by th necessity of 
maintaloln, a d t rrent We're 
not ekln to achieve super
Iority over them but we' re 
certainly not ,oina to 1 t them 
go on Iocr sin, their sup r-
iorlty over us." . 

sit d how the Kremlin could 
h ve extend d It sup rlority 
over the U.S. arsenal ITI tbe 
fllce of his ltv -year military 
bulld ·up, Rea,an replied, 
"Remember, we'r .till play
IDg calch·up. Th y were build· 
iJli up while we were disman
\IIn&-" 

Reagan appeared to be off 
strld in fieldmg que lion 
conc rnin, abortion and a 
War aw Pact proposal to 
NATO for taged troop reduc
tions. 

"He did misunderstand a cou
ple or questions," deputy 
Wblte Bouse press secretary 
Larry Speakes conceded after 
the nationally broadcast meet
ing with reporters in the East 
Room. 

Tornadoes touch 
Amana, Marengo 

New downtown businesses 
spice up Iowa City nightlife 

Today 
Inside 

B, Rob,n R. Wright 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A tornado that toucbed 
down in Middle Amana, 
Iowa, Tuesday night did 
$300,000 in damages to the 
main plant of Amana 
Refrigeration, lnc. 

Str - windsUfted the roof 
off south end of the 
bui ,but no injuries 
wer. rted. 

"Only the top layers or the 
plant's building were 
affected," said Ann Collins, 
public relations manager 
for Amana Refrigeration. 

"U's not like there's a gap
ing hole. In fact, the sbift 
that was working didn't 
even know anything had 
happened," sbe said. 

Winds set the steel roof 
back down on top of the 
plant in a somewbat rear
ranged fashion, she said. 

A sligbt amount of damage 

was also done Inside the 
plant, but Collins said pro
duction has not been 
affected. 

In rural Marengo, Iowa, a 
tornado damaged several 
trees and sheds on the farm 
of Dennis and Janet 
Roberts. The Roberts were 
not injured. 

STONG WINDS and beavy 
rains were reported 
throughout much of eastern 
Iowa, but officials at the 
Jobnson County Sheriff's 
Department said no storm
related disturbances were 
reported witbin the county. 

Iowa City police officials 
also saId they received no 
weather-related complaints. 

Short power outages were 
reported in several loca
tions throughout the city, 
and fallen tree branches 
partially obstructed some 
city streets. 

By Sunn Slog. 
Staff Writer 

Several new businesses in the 
downtown area have recently 
opened their doors to summer 
session students and other 
Iowa City residents in search 
of food and run. 

In addition to the more than 
4,200 businesses established 
in the Iowa City/Coralville 
area are two restaurants and a 
nightclub that features live 
entertainment 

Establishing itselfas an alter
native to Iowa City nightlife is 
Cheers Comedy Club, 211 Iowa 
Ave. 

Owned by several local resl· 
dents, Cbeers' goal is to main
tain a nightclub atmosphere 
amid the dance bars, accord
ing to the management The 
bar oITers proressional com· 
edy entertainment on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings and 
features jazz on Thursday 
nights. The management is 
also considering amateur com
edy on Monday nights. 

"Our atmosphere is nice and 
cozy," said Del Briggs, co
owner of the club. Since the 
club's capacity is 150 patrons, 
Briggs suggests reservations to 
ensure admission. 

Briggs said the club is 
equipped with a sound system 
worth more than $30,000 in 
order to project quality mu ic. 
Cover is charged at Cheers 
when professional enlertain· 
ers perform. 

ALSO NEW in Jowa City are 
Mama Capones, 212 S. Clinton 
St, and Pizza HUt, 127 Iowa 
Ave. Both olTer Italian foods 
and are franchise operations 
that serve a variety of pasta, 
salads and pizza. 

"We have aLI types of basic 
Italian food like fettucini, 
lasagna and spaghetti," said 
Dana Nelson, manager of 
Mama Capones. According to 
Nelson, the restaurant's spe
cialty is spaghetti pizza, tbeir 
biggest seller since the June 2 
opening. 

Homemade bread, luncheon 

and dinner specials, and beer 
and wine are available, as 
well Home delivery of food 
items will begin in July. 

Piua Hut opened May 13 in 
downtown Iowa City and is 
part of the nationwide chain of 
pizza parlors. Although Iowa 
City already boasts numerou 
pizzerias as well as two other 
area Pizza Hut restaurants, 
franchise officials decided on 
a downtown location because 
or the popularity of their other 
establishments. 

''We felt that we were missing 
out on an awful lot or the 
college town business by not 
having a downtown location," 
said Anna Rurtarte, Pizta Hut 
manager. "The management 
bas been looking into a loca
tion here for the past two 
years and they finally found 
one." 

Pizza Hut does not plan to 
offer bome delivery, but items 
can be ordered for take-out. 
The business also offers wine 
and beer for diners inside the 
restaurant 

If you're waiting to regislef 
lor a physical education cIaIa. 
read this. See 1Dy, pege 3. 

Sporta 
Iowa basketball Coach Tom 

Otwis befiew!s Iowa tans hIM 
their bad side ... Md their 
good side. See Itory, pege 
12. 

Weather 
Things are looking uP. 

folks. Today should be partly 
sunny with a high in the low 
80s. T 0fI'I0fr0W looks IMIrt 
better - mostly sunny and 
WWTn8I". 
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Whitworth secrets called 'prlcele •• ' 
SAN FRANCISCO - After 11 weeks of trial, the govern

ment rested its case Wednesday against former Navy 
radioman Jem A.. Whitworth who Ihe prosecution sald 
sold priceless code secrets beyond the KGB's wildest 
dreams. 

The government's final witness, George Carver Jr., a 
(ormer top ClA omcial, said Whitworth' espionage 
"sicnificanUy, if not irrevoc~bly, tilted the delicate 
balance on which our strategic survival as a nation 
depends." 

He called the in(ormation "pricele Hand its acquisition 
by Ihe Soviets "beyond the wilde t dream of any omcer 
in the KGB." 

Whitworth, 43, is accused o( selling 10 the Soviets in 
1976-83 massive amounts of material about codes and 
cryptographic machinery u ed by the Pacific neet for 
$332,000. 

Senate fights to keep IRA tax revenue 
WASKrNGTO - The Senate killed two efforts 10 

restore IRA tax breaks to i sweeping lax reform 
legislation Wednesday and agreed the sensitive problem 
hould be left up to a conference With the House. 
On a 51-48 vote, the Senate, in its nrsl major te t of the 

tax overhaul bill, tabled the main IRA amendment, 
which would have allowed III workers 10 t limited 
individual retirement aecount tax breats. That propo al 
would have paid (or the deduction by raising an 
alternlti e tax charged only to el')' rich individuals and 
buslnes es. 

About two hours liter, th Senale voted, 76-21, to table 
another amendment, (rom Sen. Max Baucus, D·Mont., 
that would hav allowed an identical IRA tax break. That 
propo al would have paid for the cha by cuttl", the 
personal exemption for taxp yers who itemil deduc
tions. 

Gadhafi urges strengthening defen.e 
TRIPOLI, Libya - Col. Moammar Gadhan ure d hi 

countrymen Wedne day to contribute ca h for weapon 
and fortifY coa tal towns to defend against a new U.S 
attack, and said Libya may join the Soviet bloc 

In a two-hour. nationally televised speech marking th 
16th anniversary o( the pUllout of U.S. rorc from 
Libya's Wh elu Air Bue, Gadhan, loolllnl tired and 
perpl xed, said Libyan town mu t be rorlln d and 
cltilen mu t b armed and trained" 0 that we may n ht 
indefinitely." 

Gadhafl called on Libyans to each "contribute 200dinar 
(about $6(0) to buy a Kallahnikov (ovlet-mad rin l." 

Gadhafl , wearing a dark-colored military unifirm,talked 
of a po slbl war with the United tates and laid such a 
conflict would engulfth Arab region and the Medit rra 
nean. 

Earthquake shakes Caribbean basin 
CARACA , Venezu la - A trong earlhquak hook 

parts of Venezuela and the Illand of Trinidad nd 
Tobago W dDe day, causing 10 inJurie and damagin, 
several buildings In ea tern V nezu la, omciala ald. 

The U .. Geological Survey said the earthqu k regl· 
tered 6.2 on the Richler calc, striking at 9:48 a.m CDT 

... with a center 95 mil 5 southw t of Port of pain, 
- Trinidad. 

In a pr Iimlnary r port, the Cajigal Observatory In 
C.racas aid the tr mor r I t r d 5.5 In lh Rlchl r 
scale and pinpointed the epicenter 81 cio to the Gulf of 
Paria, off th eastern coa tllne. 

~: Waldhelm VOWS to fight antl-SemltJsm 
VIENNA (UP£) - Pr .Idenl- leet Kurt Waldh 1m, d c

larin, he is "neither a Nul nor a war crlmln I," laid 
Wednesday he would support an international probe Into 
his World War II record and vow d to "nght anti 
Semlti m wherever it appear" 

hI have nothing to hide," said Waldheim, who was easily 
eJ c:ted to his largely ceremonial post Sunday at th end 
or a biller campaign dominated by allegation he was 
involved in Nazi war crimes. 

Waldhelm, who aid he alway supported th existenc 
of I rael, believes his support In the United Nations for 
Pale tinlan rights may have been th r a on Cor what he 
caUed a If landerous campaign" by the New York·based 
World Jewl h Congress to link him to Nazi war crime . 

· Quoted ••• 
• I think there are som «(ans) that aren't educated or 
: inform d . ... 

-New Iowa men'. baskelball Coach Tom Davis, In dlsc:uss
Ing Ihe need lor openness with the pUblic, concerning 
dilliculties the team may have. 

corrections 
TM 0. 11, lo •• n will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report Is wrong or misleading, call the Dt 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published In this 
column. 
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Hit-and-run results in arrest 
8, Mark IIcDermott 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man received a 
concussion and other possible 
bead injuries Tuesday in • 
hit-and·run accident thai 
involved Ihe arre I of I Bur
lington, Iowa, ,,·oman. 

Richard Huyck,20,of912Ben· 
ton Drive, refused medical 
treatment following the IDCI
dent Huyck was a passenger 
on a motorcycle driven by 
Steven Lynch. 20, or the same 
addre . Police charged Janet 
Laroe McCammonl, 41, or Bur
lington, with r ilure to remain 
at the scen o( a personal 
injury accident 

McCammontwa II50charged 
with driving wbile Iicen e 
under suspension. She was 
later Irre ted at I Ho pitals. 

Metrobriefs 
Staff council eleets 
executive officer. 

Tb U1 taff Council elected 
I omcel'l for the next)· ar at 
Its m eling Wedne day. 

Patricia Piper was re-elected 
pre Idenl and DaVid lIuhng 
wal elected vic presld nL 
Mark Beckman ill be the 
council's ecretary for the 
coming year. 

Fourolh rmemb rsortheth 
council's ell culiv commilt 
will b sel ct d t the group', 
July m etine. 

The council al 0 Ipproved 
staff r pr ntatlv recom
mendations for UI chart r 
committe s at thf' meeting. 

UI farm documentary 
wins broadcast honor 

"The Farm Crises In Iowa." 8 
halt-hour docum nlary pro· 
duc d by Ihr UI tudent, 
ha won a nr t pI ce award 
from th lowl Broadcast N WI 

oclaiton. 
lIeather Garton, llobert Con-

Postscripts 
Event. 
A",,"'''Y l"t.,,,.tlo"II Group '* 
M6ellno WIll ... pl.ce I 730 II m In 
the Old Bnck Campus luth.r.n Min -
Iry. 

W"ley lfoiInct.tlo" albl. Siudy wlli 
<lISCUlS 'God ,Cov n.nt ' II 8 pm' 
'hi W .. ley Foundillon , 120 N 
OuboqU.SI 

Announcement. 
Wom.n', R .. oure •• nd Acllon C.n
I.r II now lormlng thl 100Iowing 
support group' 
Nlwly alY Women - Ihl. group i. 

Doonesbury 
1 rxNr6ET1T; /?tXJlS,MIJ:e! 
ztJN)'..1UIY ON fJtJ.IG R01 
fAIfflI P./)(JW CALIFORNIA, 
'IW «JIWT A I'If: NEVEJl.. 
rm..e ~ / HAP ANY! 

I 

SALE, SALE· SALE· SALE 

SPIllS lITO SUMMER 
with BIG SAYINGS 

20% 30% 
50% off 

Pollce 
.ccording to Iowa City police 
reports. 

The accident oecurred about 
12:30 p.rn. at the intersection 
ofHigbways 1 and 218. 

Report: A lac-' woman told Iowa 
Ccty police that three mala MlIiInd 
her apert.m.n .n the 400 block of 
north Unn Street. and ,.tu.d 10 
....,.. The Incident occurred IIbout 3 
.. m ACCO«III'O to police r."u ontI 
of the suspects Qrabbed and held ontI 
01 the OCCUPI/IIS 01 the apartment 
before lelYing. The Incad.nl W81 
ref.rred 10 low. City polICe ct.tK. 
1.-. 

Aepor1: Iowa CIty police .,. IIIVWU· 
g.tlng I ,.xuII ... ull complllnt 
flied Tuesday by two lernaJe J~ 
Aepotu ..... 8/\ oIdef bfolher 01 one 
of the fern .... etQOI1ed them 10 the 

rad and Pew Maaulre pro
duc d the documentary, which 
tak.e a look at farm conditions 
In the (; II of 1985. 

Conrad and agulre are 
s nlors majoring In Journal
ism and Mass Communication. 

Garton &raduated from the UI 
with • bacb lor's degree In 

journaUsm and mass commu
nication In May 

The documentary c;ombines 
interview. with farm fa and 
bank r In th ea tern Iowa 
communities of Vinton, Col
umbus Junction Ind Craw
ford ville with mu Ic, und 
effi cts and narration, 

"Wh t mad this pecially 
.Ieninc.nt was that th y did 
not win th tud nls' Iward, 
but r ther were Jud ed to hav 
produc d th be t doc:um n 
tary amon, all- pro~ lonal 
bro duster In th talc," Ul 
Assistant Journali m nd 
Communication Profe sor 
John Hochh imer aid 

The t am a\ 0 won econd 
place honors for th produc
tion in th 1986 r II10nai Mark 
of E ceJl nce Cont 1 pon· 
or d by the oclety of Prot: -

open to .11 women who hive rKMlUy 
cholen to pUllue • I bien III 1yI. 
Women', Ipirttu.JIIy - thl Qroup 

WIll provide I hlstorlcel 8/\.IYII' of 
women·, Imlgee In W rn rehOlon 
Ind Will II(plor. I mini I t.m.tt .... 
10 thl IrlOlllon 
Wome" wilt! Elling OIlOrd.1I -

Ihls group wIll locus on building 
Mlf-ealeem .nd ImprOVing perlOn.I 
coneep .. of body Imag. 
NOfN.wI." Womln - thl. group I, 

lor women who Wish to explore lhelr 
.ttII ud ••. kllowledg. lno IOClehu· 
tion flgtrdlng ~ and Jewish cui· 
ture 

81 ... u.1 w_ ... - emph I' will 

GREAT 
GIFTS 
FoR 

station, where the complaint WIS 
filed. 
....., repoft: Jerry p .... 15E 

Towncr.,t Mobile Hom. Court, 
rwported to Iowa City pollee that 
valuables worth $150 wwre missing 
afttK Ius home __ burglarized. 

Police reports ind.leate his home 
was entanld through the Ironl door 
afIw I window __ broken. SloIen 
was • Panasonac portable slereo 
worth S250 and .., _Iic guitar 
and CUI YJlued at SSOO. Police I,. 
~ng the Incadent 

AepoIts: Nine vehIcles wwe broken 
Into Ind UWf"II artic'" __ Iak.n 
hom WIthin the vehtCles, KCording 10 
Iowa City police rwports_ 

The v.n~ __ parked In • 101 
outside 11\ apartment complex. PoiJee 
reports did not identify the it.ms 
taUn or thell nlu .. 

Theft report: Greg Ki~, 339 N 
Riverside DIM. reported to police 
that I m cr_ oven. valued II 
,t 50, WIIS olen from hla basement 

sional Journalists, Sigma 
Delta Chi. 

Produce marketed 
to Iowa City seniors 

The Iowa City Senior Center's 
Garden Goodne Market will 
be held everyThur day during 
the summer from 10 I .m. to 
noon. 

N rk t p trons can swap or 
leave a donation in exchange 
for (re h garden produce. A 
reclp exchange and food am
pIes or (re h produce are also 
available at the markel 

Citizen with exce s produc 
are encourag d to share items 
with oth r through the 
mark t 

Monetary donations are 
lurned over to the Senior Cen
ter's gin. rund and will be used 
to purchase equipment and 
rurnishlngs for the center. 

UI scientists receive 
$10,000 awards 

UI Pr IdenlJames O. Freed
man pre ented UI Physics and 

be pllced on proyldlng • ,upportlve 
'rIlOI9h r. In which Ih. IISUH of 

non·monoglll1y. commilmenl. lif.,· 
ty .. choices Ind other concerns will 
be <lISCussed. 

Wom.n willi ChronIc IIIn..... -
Ihl' group WI/I explore the cycle 01 
fMI ng, assocllted with chronic III· 
n .. and Ihl ellacts such Iilness on 
hfntyle Ind r.latlonahlpl. 

lingle Moth.... - 'hie group Is 
<lnlgn.<I 10 .ncour.ge ,Ingle 
mOIlle,. 10 ahe,. Ihelr experiences. 
problem,. Ind IUCce with olher 
women In Ilk. allueliOn. 
DIvorced .net s.p.,.," Wome" -

NO,MJ,MIKC, 
71£'/. .. UH •• 7I€Y. .. 
lR ... PrAMN! 

\ 

overnight Monday. According 10 
pollee reports. .ntry was Ipparently 
made through. re.r basement door • 
which police believe was locked. 

Aeport : Kathl.en Walk.r , 929 
Weeber Sl. reported 10 Iowa City 
police Tuesday that two pairs 01 
men's dress shoes wwre slolen from 
her cal while parked In the pat1Ung 
lot 01 Jack's Discounl Slore, 1101 S 
RiYllrside Onve. Total Yalue 01 the 
shoes WIS lbout S12O. 

Buftll.ry report: Jack Boyston. 619 
Sec;ond Ave., reported I lice tim 
his g.rage WIS brok 10 Ind 
several items were SIO might 
TuNdIY. Poliee reports indlcat. enlry 
was gained Ihrough In unlocked 
front door. 

A kerosene healer, two socket sets. 
a BB gun and Olher lIems were 
stolen. 

TIt.1t report: A boal owned by Don 
Doletal, 512 E. Church St. was slolen 
from Cr.ndic Park somellme sinee 
Salurday, .ccording to police reports. 

Astronomy Professors Louis 
Frank and Donald Gurnett 
with National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration Space 
Act Awards late la t month. 

Each professor was given a 
certllicate and a check for 
S10,OOO by NASA Cor outstand
ing contributions to space sci· 
ence research. 

Teachers win grants 
Five fowa City teachers are 

the recipients of Iowa City 
Teacher Incentive Awards , 
study grants established to 
provide incentive to local edu
calors to pursue competitive, 
advanced study programs. 

Recipient of the awards 
include Mildred Bidlack, finh 
grade teacher at Longfellow 
Elementary School; Joyce Car
man, socia l studies teacher at 
South East Junior lIigh 
School ; Heidi Galer, German 
teacher at West High School, 
Robert Lower, German 
teacher at City High School, 
and David McLaughlin, sci 
ence teacher at West Jligh 
School. 

Ihls group olle" aupport 10 women 
who are coping with Issutl ,ur· 
rounding Ih. breakup 01 relellon· 
.hlps 
Jlwl,h Woman - this group pro

Vide, • saf. placl lor Jlwlsh women 
10 shari .xperiences and .1"llgles 
lboul ,uch lsaues al being J.wlSh In 
Iowa, our response 10 Ih. slatl 01 
Isr.el .nd anti-semitic I .. ling on Ihe 
polit ical rlghl Ind left. 

Wom.n Ov.r 40 - this group wlil 
<lIse us. Issues such as rel.lion,hlps 
with children and plrtne,., car .. ", 
health Issues and women', iAun in 
g.neral. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

-DAD-

This is the Father's Day to teD 
Dad just what a great guy he is. Our 
gift selection says it so well .. . attaches, 
bu iness cases, billfolds, umbrella , bar 
sets, luggage, small leather accessories, 
key chains, shaving kits .. . whatever his 
taste, our selection will satisfy! Make 
this Dad's day special with a gift from 

FREE 
Monogrammjng 

FREE 
Gift Wrapping 

Downtown Iowa City 

Tuesday thru Saturday 9:30·5:00, Monday 9:30-8 

UIS 
By Deu CoNn 
Staft Writer 
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UI Student Health budget could be slashed 
By Dlnl Cohen 
Sllff Wnter 

The refusal orstudentgovern
ment leaders to allocate man
datory student rees to Ul Stu
dent Health Service could 
mean cuts of as much as 
$270,000 from lhe clinic's 
budget next year, UI officill 
said Wednesday. 

Butstudentleaders, who ha e 
said th nnot afford to cut 
money other student 
organiza ons' budiets to fund 
Student Health, claim the 
clinic can be adequltely 
funded from other revenue 
sources available to the Ul 
administration. 

Acting Student Health Direc· 
tor Mary Kbowa ah said the 
clinic will be forced to cut 
personnel and predlc er
vice will be Iffected if Ihe 
funds. which m ke up about 17 
percent of the total budg t, 
are cul 

"WE'LL BE R NI G with 

a shorttall; she said. "We'll 
have to see fewer people and 
thoe we do ee will bave to 
wait longer." 

UlVice President for Student 
Service Philip Hubbard said 
wbile t.be student government 
i not obligated to provide 
Student Health with money 
from mandatory student rees. 
he thinks they should be con
cerned with the clinic's needs 

Student Health de erns the 
ame Iltenlion from tudent 

government that is Jiven to 
any other campus organ in
tions, be said. 

"They're like any other uni
versity administrative unil 
They are real h\'e people who 
have to pay rent and buy 
grocerle ." Hubbard saId. 

T E GOVEa E T 
allocated no money to Student 
Health in their buda:et 
b cause a health fee of about 
$25 per tudent was expected 
to be enact d. But the prop
o al deferred by the state 

P .E. crisis causes 
registration woes 
By Suunne Carter 
CoPv Editor 

The Ul Physical Edu('ation 
D partment and U1 Itudent 
tryin, to fulfill P.E r qUIre
ments are currently (acini a 
minor crisl which could e ca 
late into a &r ater probl m 
this fall . 

Stud nlB h pln,toadd cia. es 
listed as "Not Available for 
Early R 'Iltration" In the 
Directory of Cia e r dl· 
coverin, Iho e cia S 5 re not 
bein, offer d. 

hJ hav to tak two IYln cl . 
ses Lo graduate In Au u t," UI 
enlor Jull Kaplan Id. "J 

planned my schedule with the 
expectation th L I would b 
able to II&n up for tb m during 
the regular regi. trallon time .. 

Th problem arlles from the 
P.E Department' lack oC 
teaching a. I tents and avall
abl facllltiel, as well a the 
dl r ClOry's early publication 
deadline, 

"WHEN WE OFFER eummer 
clas s, we'r never C rtain of 
how many T.A.'. w 'II b 
funded for," Kathy Carlon, 
Program Chair (or th Phy 1-
cal Education Skills D part· 
ment,sald. 

Carlson add d that the P.E. 
department al 0 h s to pro
vide tentative Information 
about coura to be offered 
nine month In advanc of th 
directory's publication. 

Clas es l uch a8 Relaxation 
and Golf hay a &reat r poten· 
tial for being ('ancelled 
because there are not enough 
graduate students with the 
expertl e to teach Iho e ty~ 

Of la. . 
"Il', a patte.rn thai ha xiated 

for ( don 't know how m ny 
y I ," Carlson aid "11'1 kind 
of dim cui .. 

Accordlna: Lo P ggy Burke. 
ProiT' m Ch Ir for Ihe Phy I
ra) Eduration and Dance 
Department, ther are only 12 
to 13 raduat tuden Ivall
able to teach aumm r cia 

BEC USE OF the UI'. um· 
m r IPOru clmp programl, th 
P.E D P rtment Is n v r cer· 
taln how many (aciliU 111'111 
b IvaUabl for u durin th 
summ r. 

In the fall, th department 
III r g In facilities. but 10 

taff 

According to Burk , the 
departme.nt will 10 20 per-
c nt of I l aching alii tan 
in th fall, which mean stu
dents will hav an even mor 
dlmcult lime nndlng gym cia -
e to fit theIr 8ch dul 
"It '111111 cr ate a baclc.lo IHhis 

probl m c n't be corr cted 
there will be a numb r of 
stud nts whos graduation 
m y be delay d," Burke said 

Carlon said that the probl D\ 
could b allevlat d by Incr as· 
Inl enrollment In 81 many P E, 
clas e a possibl ,but did not 
con Ider a reduction in th 
numb r of P E. requirements 
as a solution. 

Burke was al a conc rned 
with the increa ed teaching 
load of those ,raduate stu
dents who do receive a sl -
tantshlp in the fall. 

"They have to h ve th lime to 
pursue theIr own studl ," 
Burke saId. 

Dancer's testimony 
heard in Mingo case 

NEWTON (UPI) - A Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, woman who said 
she was one of two dancers at 
a state lawmaker' bachelor 
party told a Jasper County 
grand jury Wednesday the 
other dancer acted unprofes· 
sionally at the April 17. 1986, 
bash in Mingo, Iowa. 

The woman, who identified 
lIerself as Karree Anderson, 
,"ould not elaborate on what 
happened at the Back Forty 
Tavern party, which involved 
Itude dancing and an oral sex 
~ct performed on a lawmaker. 

Anderson said her hame 
should be cleared. 

"I was one ofthe two dancers 
"ho performed," Anderson 
said. "But I am not the dancer 
who's being accused of mis· 
conduct" 

Anderson criticized the other 
dancer, who has so Car has 
remained anonymous. 

"I feel her performance (at the 
Ifarty) was very poor and 
unprofessional , and I don't 
like her actions being 
renec on my own," she 
said. 

ANDE NWASthe fourth of 
six witnesses who were sub
poenaed to testify before the 
$even·member . grand jury in 
Newton. Wednesday's pro
ceedings also involved testi
mony from four lawmakers 
and a lobbyisl 

Rep. Rich Varn, O-Solon, 
refused to say wbat was dis· 
cussed in the c1osed-door pro
ceedings, but he criticized the 
media for blowing the event 
out of proportion. 

"I've never seen a witness to a 
crime get this much atten
tion," Varn said. "To focus 

RIch Vam 

attention on this, rather than 
on some of the more important 
issues facing Iowa government 
right now, is a distraction." 

Another witness was Rep. 
Dennis Black, O-Newton, who 
refused to comment because 
he didn't "want to interfere 
vith any Investigations." 

Also testifying was Rep. Ed 
Parker, D-Mingo, tor whom the 
party was held. Parker refused 
to comment, saying he was in 
the kitchen of the tavern when 
the dancers appeared and did 
not witness what happened in 
the other room. 

Lobbyist Jim Pribyl, who 
allegedly played a part in 
hiring the dancers, and Rep. 
Tom Fey, O-Davenport., also 
testified. 

"We'll have to 
see fewer people 
and those we do 
see will have to 
wait longer," 
predicts Acting 
Student Health 
Director Mary 
Khowassah if the 
clinic's funding is 
cut. 

Board of Reg n • leaving Stu
d nl Haith verely und r· 
funded. 

Hubbard said beeau the 
additional fe '11111 not 
approv d. th mandatory u
dent ree allocations should 

return to the way they were 
dl tributed tn past fUrl. 
TraditionaJly tudent Health 
has been funded by mandatory 
tudenl fees 
"What is rair and reuonabl 

and equitable In this .Ituatlon 

is the ume thing we would do 
in any other portion or the 
university," Hubbard laid. 

"1f e had planned an alterna
tive source or revenue and 
somethinl interfered, then we 
,,'ould leave things as tbey 
were, ~ he said. "That way no 
one loses money, but no one 
fets any new money." 

BUT STUDENT leaders con
lend no atreement to fund 
Student Health throuIb man
datory student fees was ever 
m d . 

If$270.000 in mandatory stu
dent fees were allocated to 
Student Healtb, they say the 
mon y would be put Into a 
general university fund, which 
the administration can spend 
as it choo e 

StudenlSenat Pre IdentJoe 
Han en said the requested 
budgets from other tudent 
organizations already had to 
be cut more than 50 perc nt. 

"Til re was nol on ingle 

organization that didn't need 
that money to fulfill tbeir 
programs: Hansen said. 

"D' THE AD.INl8TRATJON 
hu to Ond $270,000 more to 
put into the Student Health 
budget tbey can find It. ~ 
Hansen said. 

"1 am certain th.at the admi
nistration will not puU the 
carpet from under them," be 
added. 

Collegiate Auoc:iations Coun
ell President Mike Reck 
agreed the money needed to 
fund Student Health ('ould be 
taken from other sources. 

"Ws alia matter ofwbere you 
do your cutting." R~k 'aid, "If 
they p~e us tbe opportunity to 
look through their books, we'd 
be happy to see here we 
think they should make cull." 

Although Student Health is 
currently about SUK.OOO in 
d bt, Hubbard ajd the prop
o ed mandatory student fe 
allocation to the clinic would 
not alleviate that debl 

Get Ready 
For Summer Sale 

Price, good thru June 16, 1986, 

2.99 
22 Qt, POLYSTYRENE 
COOLER 
- \<," hlro Ih'ck _II. 
- Doubl. lolc .... 10 hold th. hd 
iNCur. 

• Hold. 24 (On, ond 11" .... 0\1. ic. 
,upply 
It ~.st So..Ih_Foo'll 122\ em 

1.44 
INFLATABLE AIR 
MATTRESS 

2.88 
SHOE STACK 
- Hold. 8 PO" 01 .h .... 
·ldeol for 1101'-1, closet 
bathroom 

- AsIOt1ed (Olon 
ltev. 3.69 bit l .... 1012 

4.99 rut' \\t 
9-FUNCTION ~ 
HANDYMAN POCKET 
KNIFE 
• ldeol for complng trop or 
work.hop 

• Includ •• lo'll't .pear blad., 
IClUOf"II pruning bIode 

• Also aw., co:n opener, 
corkscrew, Krewdr;ver# c.op 
liher. ond Ihoctl. 
1 ... 9.99 Schrade TM86 

7.99 
STEELHIIACHI 
. Owome gnU 
• • pcI1'hoI\ 
• 10' • \7' 

... I 3." ftM.oMno 43lI 

6.88 
SUNTANNER LOUNGE 
- '2 d.omber French cOllbeorn 
-Slurdy 1300 •• nyl .... ,h bu.lt·in 
piU_ ·7'- .29-
It .. t." I R",.5889. 

4.88 
VIDEO BOOKSHELF 
• Disptaya, stor.', orgonll.' tope. 
or po~rbocb 

• f,M·llond,ng, llocl"",,. o. 
woll·mounl 

, 2.-1<61/.-xl0-bolmond, 
c:h«oIo .. , Or lock 
leg. 6.99 Tuck«l203 

!~ GODP-~I \'.\ ... ____ 11 

2.99 
SHOE GOOP 
- Proledl, prolong., "",I., 
•• bulld, 

- Horden. 10 IouQh rubber 
• R.ptoa. oilier types of ,,' .... 
It ... 3.69 EcI",hc Prod 01112 

NEW! 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

SAVE $30 

109.99 
HARDWOOD GLIDER 
• Hotd """Pl. wood ,.; OD f,""" 
• II: 0 c_trucr_, ~ 10 ... .-bI. 
·~·d3WJ34- h (MGt ~ II" 
.... 129." C-1 ... UlIM 

PORTA-DRYER 
-Indoor/ouldoor clolh .. .I,..,... 
• PtaitiC con 'ructlon .. won't wor-p 

or ruot 
- AllOt1.d colon 
lev. ",99 8o""lineCM12 

29.99 
OFFICE CHAIR 
,S ..... ,.".I MOl. fuUy-od,Ullobl. 

bock 
- SWlvtllllhd .. for ectsy movemenl 
• Avo. lobi. 'n brown or block 

_ ... 39.99 Wolloee ....... '.SC3S 
lnot .. 0CI1y 01 ~ 

WILSON 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS BALLS 
• Optic Y.U_ 
-Extro-duty fell 
• PrtilUf. pock, con 0I1hr .. 
",3." w.e-nocnll 

I\IEW UFUTYLI 

blMENDS 
OOWNTOWN STOll ONLY 

149. 99 Reg. 179.99 Reg. ~9.99 

CONTEMPO WATERBED SAN CARLOS WATERBED 
• Feotures solid wood !rome and headboard. ConMnIpo comet in king. qUlIn and super """Ie. Son Cortoo COIMI i" 
king and q.-. only. 

• a-.tifully finithed willi /reo flow ""'"'-. quontum heoIor, ~_, n_ and clecking. 

' (;. oi" ~ I I~. 

~, I·~ "'" 
f-~ 

.~ 

"'" , , ~ 

11 
l= ; ~ ~ ~ 

,:::; I!:ii 

199.95 
PORTABLE ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER 

I: 
L:: 

• Two .• pHd Ion. '''''''''' 0" n_ 
• Aulomoloe: tI\e",-,oI 55 EER 
• 4700 8TU. 115 \OOlt., i 2 amp 
I ... 25t.'S ero.ltyCAW 

TABLE·TOP IRONING 
BOARD 
• Compacl .... 32·.22·.2' .... • 
- EOly 10 otlo<:h .crew·on lega 
• T .flon cOOled COVI'. loom ,.,.k,On pod 

lev. us Mc.Q1o'.!049 

7.88 
lATH SCALE 
• Lo'll't, ectsy'.lo·~ d.al in 

PQU"'" or k,IOI 
• Eno"",1 plotform ""'Ih •• nyl mot 
• Almond or whit. 

_ ... ' .99 ~ WS/;4A/W 

GOLF 
BALLS 
• Top Fl .... 01' 
Top FI, .. Xl 

• HIgh ... ibololy ,..0010, 
oronge at wiIi .. 

-Surlyn -

",4." 

SAVE $75 

199.99 
SHERWOOD "GIGI" 
SOFA-SLEEPER 
• HigIo densoty loom ..... wood bod< 
MfPPOI'I panel 

• Folds out 10 .Ieep 2 in comfan 
• Cotton elude Iobnc WIth ScoIchgord 
ptoledion 

• Meosures 63 - wocM. openolo a 
..a-xn- tleeping ~ 

",274." 

DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE COIALVlW 
130 S. Dubuqve 1S5I Mall Dr. 201 lit A ... . I SERVICE. QUALITY. GREAT PRICES 

__ ...... ~~.! •. ~.1?~.95 .......... f~.! •. ~.l.~.~.5 ....... t:.~.~~.~~.~.1.4 ...... 111~~~~ ...... 
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lutu predicts harsh actions 
JOHANNESBURG. South 

Africa (UPO - The Cabinet 
met Wednesday to discuss 
measures to control South 
Africa's e ealating black vio
lence, and Bi hop Desmond 
Tutu predicted tbe wbile
minority government will 
crack down with ~the iron 
fi l" 

In Cape Town, government 
and opposition sources S81d it 
appeared likely that President 
Pleter Botha would announce 
a tale of emergency before 
Monday' anniversary of the 
1976 Soweto riots, which 
sparked a 10-month black 
uprising that len 600 people 
dead 

Tutu, the Anglican bi hop of 
Johanne burg, new to Cape 
To n In an attempt to 

intervene in a 3-day-old con· 
niet that has claimed at least 
20 lives in the Crossroads 
squatter cam p. 

ew battles broke out Wed· 
ne day between conservative 
blacks and anti·government 
radicals trying to win control 
of the shanty settlement, and 
hundreds of shelters were 
torched. 

A derense force pokesman 
confirmed that a large fOfCe of 
soldiers was moved to the 
perimeter of Crossroad 

"GIVEN THE government's 
track record, it i likely that 
we are going to get the iron 
fist," Tutu told reporters. 
"Mo t people would ay this i 
the wrong reaction at a time of 
high tension." 

In Parliament, hardline Law 
and Order Jlinister Louis Le 
Grange resubmitted to tbe 
wbite House of Assembly 
propo als for weeping exten· 
sions of police powers. 

With the biJIs, Le Grange is 
seeking to u e emergency pow· 
ers in any "unrest area" -
giving police immunity from 
prosecution, the right to 
enforce a curfew and other 
expanded powers. 

Officials at Parliament sajd 
the security bills ubmitted by 
Le Grange would be debated 
in each or the three racially 
segregated house during the 
next few days. 

Veteran lawmaker Helen Suz· 
man said the oppo ilion would 
continue to fight the bills. 

Heart transplant baby faces 
bright future, surgeon says 

WASHI GTON (UPU-The 
h ad of the Environmental 
Prot ction Agency warned 
Wedne day the Sup rrund 
toxic waste cleanup program 
i. a ain headed ror a hut· 
down unle s Congrel$ agrees 
on a plan to r authoriz th 
program, 

Lee Thoma , in a lett r to I 
n. Frank Lautenberg. 

O·N.J., aid the EPA will be 
fQrced to tnt c nceling con· 
tracts next month and In 

Augu twill h ve to begin the 
process or laying off EPA 
~mploye a Igned to th 

uperfund progr m, 

LO AU DA, Calif. (UPI)
Baby Je e grew arm and 
pink" W dn day with a newly 
transplanted heart beaUng in 
hi ch t, and he wa recover· 
in 0 w 11 that he opened his 
eye wh n his father told him 
"how much we loved him .. 

Lat Tue day. J Dean 
epulv da r c Iv d the h art 

of Fr nk Edward Clemen haw 
at Lorna Linda Unlvcr tty 
Medical Center, which had 
earher refused to perform th 
urgery b cau Je e' unwed 

paren wer d med Incap· 
able or providing ad quat 
po t·op raU.. cr. The ho • 
pital conducted the tran plant 
rt r Jeu 's grand par nt 

a urn d custody. 
Baby Frank wa d clared 

braln-dead at birth May 25 in 
Grand Rapids, Ich HI 
par nls, also unwed, made the 
d ci ion to donate his h althy 
heart to a\'e B b Je e', life. 

Frank's parenLs, Deborah Wal 
t n. and Fr nil. Clemenshaw of 
uburban Wyoming, Icb , 

.aid W dn day. "We're v ry 
happy that8aby Je i doing 
10 weU In C Ufomia. We r. I 
our son, Frank, Is IIvin" too. 

THE PLIGHT of 1'7-day-old 
8aby J gained nltional 
attention when hi young 
par n ,Jes e Sepulv da. 26. 
and D na 81nkl y, 17, pi ad d 
with doctor at Lorna Linda to 
reverse their decision to 
r jeel lh Ir baby for tho 11~' 
saving urg ry 

"The baby'. doing very well," 
said J e 's rather. MHe looked 
f r better than what t 
expected. I start d talkin to 
him and tellin him bow much 
we lov d him and to my 
amazement he opened his 
y 5." 
The ura on, Leonard Bailey, 

said the ti u match betwe n 
Baby Je e and his new heart 
II "one of the be t" or the nve 
infant·to·lnfant transplants 
performed at Loma Linda The 
previou four r cipient have 
Iurvlv d . 

"Jt' .. good Indication thatth 
futur I, fairly promlsln,," 
chief transplant team Immuno
logl t andu Nehls n· 
Cann rella told a new con~ r· 
ence. 

· Th Superrund law explr d 
last SepL 30, and the EPA 
io t authority to collect t.xes 
From the petrochemical 
ndu try to finance the clea· 

flup program. Con ress pro
.Ided Interim finanCing for 
th hazardou wa te cleanup 
program, but that money ran 
Out May 31 , Thomas aid. 

Tamil hit navy camp, buses 
leave 34 dead in Sri Lanka 

: Thomas has continued 10 run 
-the program using money 
.saved during a slowdown In 
operations ordered la trail . 

THE HOV E D NAT 
have approved widely differ· 
\ng v rllons or a tiv ·year 
r authorization bill, but lh y 
'lill must agree on a Ingle 
nnal proposal to nd to 
pr Id nt Ronald Reagan for 
his Ignatur. 

Whll awaiting congres· 
$ional agreement on the 
r authorl! tion bill , Thoma 
la Id h I top prlorj ty I to 

. maintain EPA 's work rorc 
.nd preserve th ag ncy' 
ability to re pond to 
emergency 81tuations 

During the next30to60days, 
Thomas plans to "continue 
rem dial work at sites where 
'(und have been obligated. 
OUf removal program will 
operate at a reduced rate." 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI)
Tamil in urgent attack d a 
navy camp and ael off bombs 
on bu s and in a rickshaw 
today In an outbur I of car
nage In their campaign for a 

parate state. At least 34 
people w r kill d nd 10:5 
others wer Injured, according 
to go rnment offiCial and 
r b I spoil. men 

The Tamil sepnati ls b gan 
the day by detonatin, time 
bomb on two buse , each 
carrying '75 people, as the veh· 
icle pas ed near a mihtary 
h adquart r In the eastern 
port city of Trincomalee, 100 
mile northwest of Colombo, 
th ov rnment said . 

Theofficial accounts said that 
at least ]5 were killed and 
om 70 were injured on the 

bu e. 
A mornr attack on a naval 

camp in tbe north or the 
Indian Ocean i land nation at 
Mandalthlva killed 19 Sri 
Lankan naval personnel, rebel 
spokesmen told the Press 
Trust of India. 

Any pack or bag in stock 
No m. .. II~. wh,. condaht)ft ,,'I m, 'fO'ot' old Iu ••• WCH'" (fY. doU.t, 
I .... h lOW>,d __ y,_ pod .,. ohoukIo, .... _ '''1' lhe 

bell . buy II on(~ C' .. bcKI".elJ u.r'Y • "'tume \IIt"".",y. 

River City Sports, Inc. 
Corner allowa and Ou~uc Slr~1 
Downlown 1_. City 338.2561 

OH..- ....... ~ll, I'" 

· Back to School Specials 
Savings Pack 
Sha mpoo, CuI & Style ... '9.95 
Perms Include CUf 
Short Hair ................... '24.95 
Medium Hair .............. '25.95 

· LongHair .................... '29.95 No Appoinlments 

~8leop 3j7S~98~2 

~;ROlrel 
"",.k. ,oCK nt,t nIO ... SIIte, AIo ...... 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's) 

I 

Hours: 
Maa,·T1Iurs. 9-1 

friday 9-6 
Sot. 8:~:30 

We guarantee 
al/ services. 

A bomb pia ed In a motorlz d 
rickshaw outside a th at r In 
Kotah na exploded II th 
movlego r VI re laving 
injurlnll36 p oplc, police aid 

In addition to the reb I 

aUackl, six Tamil ,uerrillas 
al80 w re ktll d and 20 w re 

riou Iy injur d In count'r 
operation by security fore • 

INDIA 
ArabIan Sea 

rou nd the the i land nation, 
the rebela quoted by the Preu 
Trust said. 

The bombin, w re the lat t 
In a stepped·up serle of ter
romt attack that began May 3 
when a bomb ripped apart an 
Air Lanka j tlIner at the Col
ombo airport, Itllllnll15 people 
including a number of Euro
pean tourls 

elY of Bengal 

Indian Oceen 

Full ... T ime Position in Adverti ing 
Typesetting & Pa te ... Up 
Thi per$(lO Will set type U lOll a VIJ di pi y terminal and 
photorypeliecters, p~pa~ graphiC matl!Tial, and paste-up ads (or a 
daily newspaper. Actlvitie re coordinated With fell • 
typesetters, manage~ and advertl 109 I peOODS. 

Requi~menu include Icnowled e of type and pOOt type tting, 
advertl 109 paste-up expeTlence, good typing kill. Weighing in 
applicant's (avor a~ Icnowled t f graphic d Ign, layout, and 
computers. 

Work environment i pleasant and employcT provld good 
benefit packa c. 
Send CO\orT letter (1 rbum.! 10: 

Dick Wilson, The DailV Iowan 
III Comnuuuauions Ctnter, Iowa Clr" IA 52242 
Application ~Jlone; June 23, 1986. The DaJylOWl1l1 is an cqu I 
opportunity, affirmarive ac:uon 

WE'RE THE ANSWER. 

Acrosl 
S,Mt, qooaI,1y oopioo '_1-12 __ _ 

14_btndona 

Down 

I~""""," 
2.frlondly -. 
3....".,.,br_~ 4.Inuch, much __ 

kinko·s· 
Open at¥ Open lite. ODIn ••• P ... 

-= r 7 J 1ItInifIIt 7-11, .. 7-7, ......, ....... ....., 11-1. 

14 ..... CI ...... 
aa.. ........ PIItacrIIt 

338-C0PY 

The Fashionable Alternative ••. 

Ciao! 
The only 
tote bag 
for ummer. 

ONLY 

FULL PRICE 

Downto wn low. City 

IHOP AND COMPARa 

SPRPNG SPECPAL 
-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBI, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

• Up 10 5 QU8rlS of oil 
InClud.s t,1t • Qualily 0 11 filler ... . - # 

I _lUll! • GM passenger cars & 
Ughl·duty Irucks only PENNIOIL 

St<Ylce Houra • Complele chlSSIS lubricallon . ..' ' 
Mon·F,I. '10 5 • Allllu d levels checked and filled I 

PLEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT, TODAY t,~~~ 

argrave ~€f= ~~ .. 
cElen~y € 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

InCo 
351·1424 

THINGSVILLE 

'. 

The Fangboner family 
heads for the Res. 

SUNGLASSES 

SAVE 

OUR 
SEMI-ANNUAL 

0/0 

TO 
ON THOUSANDS OF PAIRS 

ALL NEW SIZES 
-DRESS-SPORT-CASUAL 

-SANDALS 

• 

SALE SHOES 
ON RACKS 
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m 
bu 
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State cHes utilities 
DES MOINES-Tbe Iowa 

State Commerce Commis-
sion Wednesday 
rewarded Interstate 
Power Co. for its effident 
rna ent practices 
but alited Iowa Gas 
Co. r Its wasteful habits. 

The commission, setting 
natural gas rates for both 
companies, voted unaDlm· 
oualy to set Inter tate 
stockholders' rate retum 
on investment at 14.6 per· 
cent The figure includes 
a 1 percent reward for the 
company's management 
practices. 

However, the three· 
member panel let the 
rate of return for Iowa 
Gas stockholders at 11.78 
percent, imposing a 1 per· 
cent penalty on the utility 
for poor management eM· 
ciency. 

Officer saves Ufe 
DAVENPORT A 

Davenport police omc r 
is credited with saving 
the life of a woman who 
apparently planned to 
commit suicide by jump
ing into the Mis Is Ippl 
River and then changed 
her mind early W dnes· 
day, omcials aid 

Fishermen sud the 
unidentified wOman 
smoked a cigarette and 
then waded Into th river 
despite warnings that the 

, current was dan,erous 
but apparently chani d 
her mind once In the 
water and grabbed a tow 
rop connected to the SL 
Genevieve dredge. ' 

Sgt Steve Raney 
responded to a fisher· 
man', c II by grabbing a 
fir ho e from the dred • 
jumping Inlo lh river 
and holding onto th 
woman until firenghter 
responded with rescu 
equipment and pulled Ihe 
pair to sa~ ty 

Late bean warning 
DESMOJNES - Iowa far

mers have until unday to 
complet their soyb an 
planting to qualify for full 
Insurance coverage from 
the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corp., the Depart
ment of Agriculture 
announced Wedne day. 

Bobble W uon r, dir c· 
tor of th FCIC's Des 
Moine. office, Bald soy
beans not planted by 
June 15 ar not Insurable 
unles a farmer 51 ns a 
late planting agreement 
with the FCIC. 

The option allows a far· 
mer an additional 20 days 
10 complete hi or her 
planting. But paymentll 
for los es will be reduced 
10 percent for very Ove 
days soybeans are 
planted aller the June 15 
deadline, Waggoner said. 

For Dad, 
whal do you give 

U1e man who "knew it all" 
when you were a kid, 
who even now gives 

you U1e best (OU nsel? 

CROSS· 
SINCE '846 

lIfelJmc Intthanlc.aI !JliIIintct 

&~~~~*~l 
JEWELERS 

lOWil CITY 

Boaters revel, tans delayed 
as Reservoir refuses to fall 
By Robyn R. Wright 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Although high water le\'els 
may be dampening the spirits 
of outdoor enthusiasts who 
frequent the Coralville Lake, 
omcials say the dam is just 
doinl its job. 

Jerry Demaree, part service 
director at Coralville Lake, 
commonly JrnOIlo'll as the CoraJ
ville Reservoir, said large 
iDflo I of ater crom the 
Iowa, Cedar and Mi iuippi 
rivers are exceeding water 
outllow. 

"ldeally. we like to have the 
noli's balance, bullhat doe n't 
al ays happen," he aid But 
storing exce now 15 the pur-
po of the water body. h 
added 

That tored water I what now 
covers lh recreational area • 
u d by sunbatheT$ and boa· 
lers alike. Tre I and many 
boat docks have been sub
merged In the water, and 
level are stlmated 10 b 
about 21 feel higher than aver· 
age. 

Wat r I vels w re 701 fe 1 
above a level on Wednesday. 

"Il is mostly incon enl nl 

n..,:Yfill . ,!ryMjjfaD ,; 

if. FISHER 
- .- - --- --- , 

I - - -- =, . - ' 
~-

when this happens," Dem~e 
said. "There' really no danger 
10 slI'immers. They ju t don't 
have any beaches. 

'"BOATEU, HOWEVER, 
have to be more cateM," be 
said. Demaree said underwa
ter objecla and noaling arti
cle in the camping area can 
po e problem 

Dem rce e.plalned Ihat 
plumbing practices down -
lream from the reservoir only 
allow for a particuJar amount 
of water to be r lea ed from 
the dam What cannot be 
released must be stored. and 
the re ull is higher ater 
level The dam is currently 
operatine at mwmum outpu 
~rr Scholl, owner and mana

ger of GS Marine Inc., located 
near the Coralville Lake, said 
higher water level mean 
more fun for boaters. 

"Th re's more lake to boat 
on," Scholl said. Bieh water 
lev 1 can al 0 be good for 
bu ine by attracting ' Im
m I'll and boaters who spot the 
I ke (rom Inter tate 380. The 
lalt II normally not vi Ible 
from that poin he laid 

JVC 

£ABUEIl THIS week, offi· 
cials {rom the Army Corps of 
Engineers predicted that all 
docks at the lake would be 
under water b)' Friday. but 
Scboll aid levels did not ris 
as high as expected. Be dis
puted e1aiJlls tbal aU docks are 
submerged and said one boat 
landing near hi business is 
beine u ed frequenUy. 

Like Demarce, cboll ,,',rned 
that boaters Should be on the 
lookout for debris from the 
shores. Some boaters take 
advantage of the nooded 
beaches, h &aid, and indivi
dual should beware of ob ta
cle in tho e area _ 

Floodin. at th lake is nol 
ne lhi ~ear Demarc pid 
the area has been nooded 

ch Iprine ror th past four 
years_ 

Park officials ay h avy rain 
In ay are r sponslble ror the 
nooding and lhat extra water 
rna cau ero lon, damaging 
roadway. and camping 
ground. 

Ornd II will .nnounce wh n 
camping and wimmln facili· 
tie are u abl . 
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Arts/entertainment 

Bad guys and film wasted 
in Schwarzenegger movie 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

A BOUT two minute 
into Raw Deal, bad 
guys after an infor
mer have littered 

the screen with bodies. Having 
quickly wasled several federal 
agents, 12,000 rounds of ammo 
and a fair amount of film, they 
let the snitch suITer a moment, 
holding him in front of a mir
ror. "So you wanna be a wit
ness?" snarl one. "Witnes 
this." Kaboom, a bullet to the 
brain. 

This qualifie as a mercy kill
ing. The earlier actors exit 
from this film, the areater the 
chance they have of aillaging 
their careers a walters in 
respectable restaurants wher 
men wear tie and women 
wear real pearls and less 
ketchup is poured in a year 
tban Ra Deal ooze in a 
typical 10 minute 

It the baddies were really 
sad! tJc, they could have m d 
the nltch watch outtake from 
the movie, and then shot him. 
Th peopl who enjoy thi film 
are the type who al a like 
being strip arch d b cau 
it gille them a cban to show 
off' their tattoo. 

o WltEKE do s Arnold 
chwarzen Iller come in? 

Schwarz nor plays a for
mer federal agent (we ar 
pre umably talking FBI h r , 
but all anyone ever ay. is 
"the Bur au") now working a 
a sh riff in om backwat r 
community hi wif despl es 
He Is here b cause, as th ad 
tell us, he was iven a "raw 
deal" by the "sy t m." 

The "raw deal" aro becau 
a federal pro cutor nam d 
Baxter obj ct d to a murd r 
usp c:l bing brought in with 

mo t of his bones broken, 
Schwal"'lenegger wa forced to 
r ign. This v nl is dlscu d 
very briefly, but from what we 
s e of hi law enforcement 
techniques laler in th movie, 
we know h should not have 
lost his job. 

He should have b en exe· 
cuted 

chwarz n " r I making 
ome improvement an 

actor He still sp aka English 
as a foreign substance, but In 
bw Deal hi artiCUlation jl 

Film 
infinitely more coherent than 
the script 

HIS CHARACTER is given a 
chance for a comeback when 
he is contacted by an old 
Bureau a ociate, played by 
Darren McGavin cGavin's 
on Blair (Schwanenegger 

alternately calls him u13lehh" 
or "Blayuh") wa among tho e 
killed when the baddies 
nuffed the snitch. McGavin 

want Schwanen oer to Infil
trate the mob and get even for 
Blayub's death. 

This is one of tho movies 
where McGavin and the 
Bureau Irnow everything about 

veryone in the mob, but can't 
bring them to justice bec use 
of ome damn I chnicality or 
another that' never qu it 
specified, but pre umably hIS 
somethmg to do with th na I, 
sy m and It muddle about 
civil rights, jury trIals and th 
Constitution, concepts that 
certainly won't tand In 
Schwarzenegger's way 

a the first thin chlli'ar-
z n r do I flke his own 
death by starting a chemical 
fir Inc hi car I In th 
middle or it, pr sumably a 
coroner will pronounc him 
d ad without noll Ing th r I 
nobody-

WHY DO chwarttenegger 
do this? Why do In't he I II 
his WI(. ? Why doe Inything 
happ n In thl picture th w y 
it do .! 

Damn d if I could tell, Th r 
ar several mom nta wher 
the aud! nce i abruptly 
drown d tn a tidal wave of 
expo Itlon about thl mobst r 
and that one; when the wave 
withdraw , tbe bach or our 
under tanding Is as barn'n I 

yer Director John Irvin 
deliy r mo t of the movie In 
faddish "Miami Vice" tyle, 
with quick cam r cuts from 
on chanct r to Rnoth r, 
rapid cene hlns, upbeat (but 
unm morable) mu ic, much 
action. Icant intelll ence. 

Schwarzen 118 r infiltrates 
th mob by ba hine p ople. 
Then he pick up b autiful 
Kathryn Harrold In an IIlcgal 
gambling d n by ,!VID, h r 

$1,000 worth of chip. Thi 
would make ense ir Scbwar
zenegger wanted romance, but 
he pers! ts In maintainjng his 
monogamous loyalty to the 
wife he de erted to evident 
widowhood back in the ticks. 

It turn oul that Harrold i 
pying on him to pay orr her 

gambling debts, but naturally 
she falls in lo\'e with him and 
belps him out of a jam or two. 
None of which explain why 
Schwarzenegger pIcked her up 
in the first place, unle to 
prove that hi cleavage is 
more spectacular than hers . 

THE J n are a pro
fu e a the gore, whIch the 
cam ras linger over with obvi
ous rtlstic affection (the y 
I m ought to pa a law again t 
uling excruciating slow 
motion for bloodl ttin sc ne 
In action mm ). One or th 
more not wortby blunders 
occur when rlmlhal 
arrange a bomb care at a 
police alation 0 th can I al 
back lost loot while po Ing a 
lh bomb. quad. Th y run into 
the building p t bord of 
poHc m n while c:arrying ub
machln guns Since wh n do 
bomb quads carry subma 
chin suns 

chwan 'De&ger reilly ,e 
rlous Ibout his buslne 

ncr McGavin IS wound d by 
the mob. H put on hi 
I th r jack I II have 
",l lisCactlon" in his tap 
d ct. He driv I throu h a 
mob·own d gravel quarry 
te ran, WIth on hand and 
hoolln, with th other, s nd 

ang bodle nyang even when 
holding hIS w apon t an 
In I be t uit d 10 hunting 
pigpon . Then h 'A s to th 
IIle al casino and kill v ry 
on th r . II t k s $250,000, 
m eta Horrold at the airport 
wh r h ha chart r d a 
pl.n ,and pnds h r nying 
away WIth th money 

For hi flood citi:t n hip, hi 
job with the Bureau Is 
r tored , After t Ignini hI 
d ath and bandonin, hi 
wit. hi martlllg j r port d 
to b " ne~er biter " Th mm 

nda with chwaTZ n gg r 
h Ipln McGavin to walk 
again, 

Run,w Ik,lImporcrawl.w y 
from Ihis on ,a lelidlDg candl
dal for the year', 10 war t 
mm Ii l 

Summer films fight for first 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Tom 

Cruise's Top GUD gal the drop 
on Sylvester Stallone's Cobra 
last week to regain tbe No. 1 
box ·office posilion in it. 
fourth week of national 
release. 

In second place was Raw Deal, 
Arnold Schwarzenegger's n w 
and violent story of an ex-FBI 
agent called back into action 
to rid the country of some of 
its more virulent underworld 
character . 

Stallone's fast-starting Cobra, 
in which he plays a tough, 
Dirty Harry-like Los Angeles 
cop destroying a scum bag 
gang, dropped 32 percent over 
the previous week's gross. It 
was No.3, earning $5 million 
for a three-week total of $34,4 
million. 

Paramount Pictures' Barry 
London announced that for 
the fourth consecutive week, 
Top GUD had the highest per
screen average gross ($5,376) 
of any film in release. 

Dipping from No. 3lhe previ
ous week to No. 4 was Pol
lergela! II with a 30 percent 
tumble and a loss of 1.6 thea
ters. The horror film, starring 
JoBeth Williams and Craig T. 
Nelson, garnered $4.2 million 
in its third week for a total of 
$27 million. 

Short Circuit, the adventures 
of Ally Sheedy and a spunky 
robot, also dropped a notch in 
the weekly rankings to No. 5. 
Its gross was $3.2 million, 
bringing its total take to $26.4 
million in five weeks. 

Two other newcomers man
aged to make the top 10 rank-

ing last week - SpaceCaJ1lp, 
an adventure caper in wbich a 
bunch of kids are accidentally 
blasted into orbit aboard a 
shuttle, and Invaders from 
Man, a remake of the 1953 
science-fiction thiller. 

SpaceCamp was No. 6 with an 
opening week gross of $2.9 
million in 979 theaters. 

Invaders from Mar attracted 
$2 million to the tills in 1,212 
theaters. 

The movie business, however, 
continued to falter nationally. 
All theaters reported a gross 
of $67.2 million for the week 
compared to $87.1 million for 
the same period in 1985. 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Top Gun, $8.2 million, $43.1 
million, four weeks. 

2. Raw Deal, $5.4 milhon, one 
week. 

3. Cobra, $5 million, $34,4 mil
lion, three weeks. 

4. PolLergelst II , $4.2 million, 
$27 million, three weeks. 

S. Short Circuit, $3.2 million, 
$26.4 million, five weeks. 

6. SpaceCamp,$2.9 million, one 
week. 

7. )nwaders from Mars, $2 mil
lion, one week. 

8. Sweet Liberty, $1.2 million, 
$11.6 million, four weeks. 

9. Jo Jo Dancer, $624,000, $17 
million, six weeks. 

10.A Room with a View, 
$624,000, $5.2 million, 14 
weeks. 

'Head of Class' star excels 
HOLLYWOOD (UPO- Robin 

Givens, 21, wbo graduated 
from high school at 15 and 
from college at 19, will star in 
"Head of the Class," a new TV 
series in which she plays a 
straight-A student. 

"My character, Darlene, is 
really me," said Givens, a New 
Yorker who is finding it diffi
cult to adjust to Los Angeles, a 
city she finds isolating and 
more racially segregated than 

New York.. 
After graduating from New 

Rochelle Academy as a 
IS-year-old, second higbest 
academically in her class, and 
tearing through Sarah 
Lawrence College with high 
marks, Givens spent a year at 
Harvard Medical Scbool, an 
experience she didn't particu
larly enjoy. 

"I would never recommend 
anyone graduating from high 

school at IS," Givens said. 
"WHEN I was at Sarah 

Lawrence r made up for my 
social problems by doing TV 
commercials and acting in 
soap operas like 'The Guiding 
Light: 'Another World' and 
'Loving.' It was just a hobby 
with me. I really wanted a 
medical career. 

"After a year at Harvard 1 
suddenly didn' t care about 
school anymore ." 

SPECIAL 
for the Summer 

$38.95 
Unlimited 
1 month. JO-min. 

"Thursday: 
SiJ9!Tan 

2 persons for 1 

354·6682 
23 s. Dubuque St. 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

Men's 
SHIRTS 

Buy 1 & Get the 2nd 

1/2 PRICE 
Includes 1~ collon HawaIIan sh MI, short·sleeved knits, and colton 
blooSH. Many pllnlS & solids 10 choose 'rom. 

Old Copitol Center 

Picture Pop 

Knit shirts by 
Polo, smartly 
tailored in cotton 
for the natural 
father in a brace 
of colors, Match 
up your selections 
with walk shorts 
or trousers in 
solids or patterns. 
Naturally your 
selection will be 
gift wrapped. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Fugitive Gu·y' finds 
fame late at night 
8y Kent Schuelke 
StaH Writer 

HRIS ELLIOTr, the 
quirky comedian 

ho has become a 
cult favorite among 

fans of "Late Night with David 
Letterman," said he is a lot 
like the zany characters that 
have made him a hit on the 
comedy program. 

"A lot of the sturryou see is 
developed from the way 1 act 
around the office," Elliott, 26, 
aid during a recent telephone 

interview. 
Elliott lone of the show's 13 

writers, but he' better known 
for his frequent on-air appelr
ances, where his character -
such as the Fugitive Guy, Ter
minator Guy and the Guy 
Under the Seats - have 
become "Late Night" legends. 

Elliott said he Is succe ful 
because his type of humor fits 
right in with the lunacy of the 
show. 

"I don't think I have a certain 
style," he said. "The show has 
a certain lyle lind they found 
a way to lit me in on the 
show." 

During his 14 appellrllnces a 
the Guy Under the Seat , 
Elliott hid beneath a trap door 
located in the studio audience 
Then at an unannounced tim 
he would jab his head through 
the door and begin to verbally 
a ault LeUerman. 

"There i nowhere you can 
hide," Elliott deadpanned 

ANOTHER POPULAR incar
nallon was the Panicky Guy, 
Elliott portrayed an audience 
member who, in the throes of 
an anxiety attack, would 
scream and rush on stage only 
to be swallowed up by a giant 
vacuum. 

If the e sound like trange 
premises on which to ba 
comedy routine , then It 18 to 
Elliott's cred it because h 
make them work and work 
beautifully. 

His deadpan delivery and 
nervous manneri ms have 
made him a favorite among 
college student, In omnlacs 
and other fans of th orr beat 
show. 

"There is a certain amount of 

Liberty's 
new face 
on display 

NEW YORK (UP)) - Vi ItOrs 
entering the new mu eum 
inside the Statue of Lib rty 
will come face to face with 
Lady Liberty - all 8 feet 4 
Inches of her face, Including 
4-foot nose, 3-fool mouth and 
two 4-foot eyes. 

A full-scale replica of th 
statue - from chin to forehead 
- will be the fir t exhibit to 
greet the 2 million or more 
tourists a year expected to pay 
a call on the statue. The 
7,500-square·foot exhibition 
pace is on the mellanine 

level in the statue's base. 

The statue model only goe 
from chin to lower forehead 
because the planners of the 
exhibition wanted it to be full 
scale, but had to fit it into an 
8-foot-4-inch space. 

THE REPUCA was fa h
loned by a French metal
working firm, Les Metalliers 
Champenois, using the same 
copper repousse technique 
u cd in the original statue to 
form the metal skin over a 
relief mold. Visitors will be 
allowed to touch the statue 
and many other exhibits. 

Among the most touching 
items is a collection of letters 
from immigrants and a taped 
soundtrack of thei r recoJlec
tions, as welI as the original 
bronze plaque, dated 1903, of 
the elcoming ode by Emma 
Laz~ "The New Colossus." 

On igrant wrote: 
"I a now 91 years old. You 

have kept most of your prom
ises and] have done the best 1 
could. ] have not grown rich, 
but have been happy - most 
of the time! ] love you 
America, and thank you." 

And another: 
" ... You, American born, can 

never imagine how we, who 
lived under all kinds of 'isms,' 
fell when we, in the early 
hours of a very cold January 
morning saw you, The Statue 
of Liberty. To us (it) meant 
real freedom. Thank God we 
madeil." 

weirdnes to it that mate it 
arti tic," Elliott aid. 

It' not just what Elliott does 
that is 0 funDY, it's bow be 
doe it. He can get laughs by 
ju t walking onstage. 

Elliott-tall aDd lanky with a 
long, thiD face , beard and 
balding head - looks like a 
human version of Big Bird. 

". THINK my favonte charac· 
ter ",'a probably the Fugitive 
Guy becalt e 1 got to ha\'e a 
full head of hair," he aid. 

Elliott begaD working 00 tbe 
sho a a production a i tant 
at the program' inception Ln 
1981. One of his early a illn· 
menls was to h Ip Letterman 
film remote s quenc s for the 
show, and it '" as lher tb t 
Elliott's com dic skills fir 1 
came to the attention oC his 
bo . 

"1 ill om ort of chemi
stry de\' loped th r ," Elliott 
said. "Dive Ind I bad an 
instant rapport." 

In (act. he had a wllk-on 
appearanc on the \I ry nrst 
epi od of uLate Night," wh n, 
durlDg I Chrl tma tIm pl. 
od , various cr w memb rs 

and writer cam on la 
dre d as "n w gin. idea " 

"I cam out dl ul d a ar
bag ," Elliott aid 

Durlngthe how's cond a 
on h was promot d to writ r, 

and it wasn't 10nM befor hi · 
on·air appelrnncel becam a 
hlghliJbt orlb ho 

"IT 8 A ler one J 
becam a writ r b cau • just 
wrote myself in," F.lliolt jok d 
He add d that hi fan now 
h,v higher eltp etation Cor 
hi work, 

"P opl now liP t m to do 
thin,. that are on a dlrrerent 
I vel," h .aid. ''Th y cxp t a 
little more thin, cr aming and 
running out of th udl nc ," 

"Late I ht" h. · mad Elli II 
a c I brity Ite I Id h i. often 
r COgOll d on th stree 01 
New York City, wher th 
. how i taped 

"I t recognized fairly r guo 
larly," h aid. "But [ thl nk it' 
mor or a reco,Dltion of the 
show. P ople Ilk to ee lome
on who know and who ha 
touched Dave, 

Chit. EllIott 

"A lolofp ople meonthe 
Itr eU,' Elliott continued. 
''Th on n cr am, or yell, 
' lIey, gel back under the 
I all,'" 

H Id bi. chara t rs LBnd 
up to Lett rman - who on n 
abu e ' bi Int rvl w ubj ct 
by cracking jok at their 
liP n. e - and lhl. make 

Elliott popular with aUdl · 
nc ' 
"PEOPLE LIKE LO Da\l 

being chall ne d, .nd no on 
I really d th t on the 

show," he laid. 
Elliott claims h dev lop d 

many of hi comic t,lent .. from 
hanging out with his fath r, 
Bob Elliott, who Is on half of 
"Bob and R y:' th I gendary 
comedy duo of radio and t I 
vi ion. 

". think my dad w I a major 
Innu nc on h t J'm doln,:' 
the young Elliott aid " I 
recently W81 expos d to ome 
or Dod 's early sturr Dnd I con 
s (' th Imll rili b tween 
our two lily! s," 

But ven with hiS natural com· 
d Ie talent ', writing for a 

popular show is not alway 
easy, Elliott admitl d He 

223 East Washington 

Thursday Night 
NO COVER ALL SUMMER 

$ 00 
Pitchers 

65C 
Draws' 8SC 

Bar Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

IC I() Il Il IE Il7lt 
~lr. ICll IU 113 

121 E. College St. 

$101 
Pitchers "" 10 pm 

Live Remote with KRNA 

50¢ Draws 
125 Pitchers 125 Bar Liquor 

10 till close 
o at 7:30 
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add d that the tarr writ s th 
how on day n ad\'anc and 

Letterman is oft n tough to 
pica 

''Ther ar day. wh n you 
don't \I r touch your tyPt'wrl
l rand th r are oth r day 
when v rythln yOU plan 
out the window." he lid 

E ch of the show's write 
d \' lop lO jok for Ih open
Ing monologue. Th h ad wri
t r sins through tb mat rial 
and pa s th b t on to 
l.elterman 

Elliott aid th r t a .peel I 
bond Imon th coli, . tu· 
dent. Ind olh r r eular 
view rs or "Lat NI.ht." 

h how h. kind or a club 
feel to 11." h said ''Ther are 
a lot of in jok on the how, 
o If you'v lot th tamlna to 

stay up I t every night you'll 
b reward d." 

"'In of lh comedian will b 
Interest d to know thlt he ha 
a clo Iowa conn cllon - in 
March h married Paula Nled
ert from Wat rloo. 

"I did go throu h Iowa City 
once," Elliott dmitted "I 
think • stopped at a Dairy 
Frosl" 

Entertainment Today 
• 

At the BIJou 
T • ., ... oCia ... 11942). Henry 

fonda. Rita Haywortll, Cn.,l" 
Uughton _ only a ... of the ..... 
1ft thd film that depicts tile I . - of 
• tallcoat.. ~ hands. At 7 
p.m. 

1M Dolle HIm W""" 111133). MIa 
West cranb out her r.mou. hila 
"come up Md _ me· to a 100ft. 

~ Cary Grant I 

,/nOY\e d~. AI $ .15 pm 

Televilion 
On the netwotb Tlwo ( coIm
Jamal W.rner) worr es over a 
$hakeSpH.. t on tIw CoUIy 
SI'tow. (NBC at 7 p.m.), Tlwo·, 
dilemma followed by an ~ 
01 FI/l\lIy r ... · ( BC ,t 7'30 pm.) 
when I promotlOll fore. St.YwI 
(M&ChMI Gross) to epend too much 
I.ma _y Irom hIS family On 
knoll ltindi"'ll· (C8S al 9 p m) 

Abby and SUI!IIIW' (Donn. M, sand 
W,lh.m o.wna) learn tile blU'r 
IrIIlh .bout EllIOt I aCddtnt 
On ~ If you enjoyncr.dlbly 
bad ~ I ,'fectJ, not 10 menllOn 
eIIasa IICIMS luring dIDOUUrI, 
jeeps and African nat dont 
ml •• by: Sacret of 1M Loet 
~nd (H90-4 .t e 30 p m) How· 
_ , tilt preml .. 01 lovable baby 
dlnoUUI1 can 'l be lI'Iy mor, con· 
IfI~td \han l"econdI,* DIft.r. 
eIIC .. , a cu Ny mov.. about • 
YOU"'ll gill {Or_ 8 rrymortl who 
lUes her parents (Ryan O'N I 
Shelly lon9) IOf d,VOI'~ 

MUlic 
Irett A. WoIga" Will ptI10fm 1 

recital on lhe org II II 8 pm, In 
CI pp Recital HIli . 

Art 
Win Thomlon '1'1.11 doaplay ' S t 

0' TrlnSlllon; I coll,ellon 01 
photograph • . In 1M SolO Space 01 

lhe AttI Cent ... through June 27. o.orve PIfTat, AllIM P,RI", alllt 
IUllny IIc:lrIdt WID dlsplay tl\ejr 

artwork in the II\IIn gaJ1ents 01 tile 
All Can I through June 27. 

"'Y NortInrty WIll d.spgy hIS 
photograph. In the Boyd l_ 
E.. Lobby through June 29 u part 
01 t UI HOIpltals Prol'd M. 

''''' ""' ..,,1\ dtapiay hll Icrylic: 
paantlng In the Boyd l_ W I 
LObby through June 29 .. part 01 
ProltCl Art. 

CiftdI IIofIMllqlllp WIll drtpity 
her me rlla in tile UI HospItl" 
M 11 Lobby through June 29 part 
01 PrOject Art 

Mkld IoI4of., w,h displ.y I,ber 
art ill tile Cirwr PaYlUOIl U"ks 
through Sept mbe, 211 .. part of 
PIOjtct Art 

HIIIII.n """,-,"ufllan WrotIfI: 
An 11141 Sodal ella,.. WIll be on 
d'-Play II lhe UI MUllUm 01 Art 
through August 17 

Nightlife 
L,lIn Illd Fri,II4I' "",II perform 

IIU mu Ie at g p m ~n G be', 
o 

jfit?patrick' g 
Toni9rrt Iris" i91it 

s1.00 Draught Guinnes 

·1.50 BailLy's Irish Cremn 

'1.00 Harp lAger on. Tap 
., 17\ 

8~ ouul BfiW at 8 pm 
8m 4rdcn open 

Jt=::rr---:.;n:=!1 SoutfI GIUin1 ' fru f'cufU", In 6ad 

The Unlveralty of Iowa 
Collegiate A .. oclatlons Council 

Is looking for qualified students to 
serve on all-Unlv rally committees 

and Intemal CAC commltt .... 
These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and 
provide the needed student Input to th8 Administration. Student Involvement 
on these committees is an important way for the Administration to get 
feed·back which can make the difference In the successful operation of 
academic community affairs. 

ALL UNIVERSITY COM ... , ,EEl: 
Commlt1~ on Aging 
University Libraries 
University Video Advisory 
Course Evaluation Committee 

CAe _. ERHAL COMM'. i EES: 
University Environment Commltt~ 
Research Grants Committee 
Minority Recruitment Committ~ 

Applications available at the Student AsSOCiations Office In the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Applications due by 5 p.m. Wednesday , June 18. 

354-1552 
325 E. Market st. 

Iowa City 

351-9282 
421-1oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Liberty 

and River Heights 

r------------I I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $2.000FF I 
I Any 16" Pizza . 2 Toppings or More. I 
I -PLUS- I 
II 25' Quarts of Pop. (Limit 21 II 

One CoupOJl Per Pizza I Expires 6· 30-86 ~ 1------------, I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I 

I $1.000FF I 
I , I 
I Any 14" Pizza. 2 Toppings or More.1 
I -PLUS- I 
I 25' Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) I 
I One COUpOJl Per Pizza. I 
L Expires 6·30-86. I 
------------
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Sports 

'Usher defends merger 'plan' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Docu· 

ments written by an USFL 
owner describing a proposed 
strategy to force a merger witb 
the NFL were presented to the 
jury Wednesday in the USFL's 
$1 .5 billion antitrust luil 
against the NFL. 

However, USFL Commis
sioner Harry Usher, Ilo'ho was 
recalled to complete bis 
cross-examination that bad 
been interrupted last week., 
said the merger trategy was 
only an alternatIve considered 
by some usn owners wbo 
had been "pu hed against the 
waU" by tbe "NFL's monopo
listic machine," 

Tbe documents -an Aug. 10, 
1984, letter and a Jan. 13, 1\165, 
memo - were both written by 
Ted Taube, one of the owners 
of the USFL Oakland Invad· 
ers. 

IT HAS BEEN tbe NFL's con· 
tentlon during the trial in U .. 
Di trict Court In Manbattan 

that the usn owners not only 
caused their losses by their 
own mismanagement but thal 
tbey instigated tbe suit to 
force a merger with the NFL. 
The NFL maintains the USFL 
moved its teams out of major 
television markets to smaller 
ciUe that bad no FL teams 
to facilitate a merger witb the 
older league. 

"We havetoo manY,or in some 
instance geographically mis
placed, ot" In other instance 
underfinanced francbi es Lo 
effect the tralegy leading to a 
merger or accommodation 
with the FL," Taube Wl'ot in 
hiS 1964 letter to bi fello,,' 
owners. "Clearly ir tbere Is to 
be a merger, the usn mu t 
be pr1!sent in logical markels 
for NFL expan ion ... " 

Ask.ed about moving teams, 
Usher Insi ted, "Geographic 
po itlonlng of rranchlses since 
1 have been commissioner 
have nothlna to do with a 

merger plan ." 

IN AN OFTE1'l1 contentious 
exchange with NFL attorney 
Frank Rothman, Usher later 
said, un is not a que tion of 
moving Into citle It i a que -
tion of being pu bed out." 

Usher insisted be did not 
share the opl nion that merger 
with the NFL was the only 
alternative for the USFL and 
said the alternative he was 
trying to pursue '\I.'a 10 obtain 
new television revenues. 

Television, and the U FL's 
lack of a network contract ror 
its scbedule beginnin, thi 
fall , have played a central role 
In the trial. Roone Arledge, 
ABC J{roup pre ident for news 
and sports. Wednesday fol -
10"'ed U h r to the witne 
sland. 

Arl dge d nied the . FL ever 
expr d a nea live reaction 
to the network's decilion to 
broadcasl tbe USFL's fir t 

three spring seasons. 

HE SAID HE called NFL Com
ml ioner Pete Rozelle "as a 
courtesy" when ABC signed its 
contract to televise US FL 
games in tbe spring and 
R07.elle told him ou do wbat 
you bave to do." 

"Ironically, the person tbat 
was up et was the commis
sioner or baseball," Arledge 
aid. 
"Did anyone with tbe ational 

Football League ever expre 
to you the opinion that it as 
bad enougb to televi e the 
USFL in the spring, but you 
better not do it in the (am" 
a ked USFL attorney Han'ey 
Myerson 

uAb olut Iy not. at no tim 
ever." Arledge repli d 

ABC has declined to tetevj e 
USFL aames lince it has 
moved to a fall schedule. 

Arledg i lat d to return 10 
court Thursday ror cros -
ellimination 

Angels raise mark with narrow victory 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Ruppert 

Jones drov in thr e run wllh 
two-run homer and an RBI 

triple Wedne day to lead th 
California An I to a 12-11 
victory ov r the Chica 0 While 
Sox. 

Gary P ttls had three hiu and 
three runs scor d and Brian 
Downing belted a two-run 
homer during I three-run 
eighth in tbe Angels' lSon
hI h 16-hlt attac 

fJ> ~"""'X}laOIhing 
OrlgInal 

'1050 to '25.50 

Now 

$600 to $1500 

354·6682 
23SDubuqueSl 

~ 
UPTOWN TANS 

Thunday Night 
Jazz Series with 

LYNN 
&1\4\ FRIENDS 

9 p.m. 

Sunday 

Dixieland Jazz 
at 7 pm 

~---.. • Try Giordano's • '1 Famous Pizza I 
I Extra Lalle I 
I 1 ::1111 I 

1$9.951 
II Each additional II 

ingredient '1.00 

I For Pick-up. I 
I Delivery or I 

Dine-in. 

lone coupon pef I 
I pizza. I 

Offer expires I 7-12-86. I 
I~I 
I 351·2646 I 
L 213 1at Ave. .J 

CcnIvIh, loWe ---

Kirk cCaakl II , ~. pitch d 
thE' nr t fiv IDnin and was 
the winner de pile surrendfOr· 
In Ix run . Doug Corbett 
went 3'/. I nnl nilS but wa 
reI! d by T rry Forst r a/\er 

Ivlng up five runs ID th ninth 
on a two· run homer by Harold 
Baines and a thr e·run Ihot by 
Tim lIulelL fo'orater finish d 
for hil third say Richard 
Dotson, U, suIT< r d the 10 . 

ALiFORNIA SCORED four 

lhe ----------------~ 

~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

~~~~~ 
THURSDAY 

150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

125 
Bottles 

of Corona 
4 to Close 

Presenl 

ITALIAN FEST 
SuOO.., ........ Thursd.ly 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
linsuini with 

While Cl.m Since 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
IIlcludet 1Ul."" GotlfC BINd 

.t>d H~ --_ .... """"'" 
109 E. CoIIqe 338-5967 

CenIpOI' " ..,-I*IIT 
1 :45-4:1$-7:1Q.g;30 

c.....,.1II 
1WRfa..m 
1 :3Q..4;OO-7:00-9:30 

'l. 

runs In the fourtb 10 ta\c an 
8-3 I ad . Geor e H ndrlck 
,In,Jed. w nt to cond on Rob 
Wilfon ' acrifice and ·corf'd 
on Jack Howell' - doubl to 
center One out lat r. P tti 
lin,led to len, orin, Howell 
and knockin out Dot on. 
Jones greeted reI lev r DavE' 
Scbmldt with an RBI trlpl to 
rlgh Wally Joyner follow d 
with an RBI .in Ie 

Ch Icago clo d to 8-6 In th 

finh. Julio Cruz singled, went 
to cond on Jobn Canaelosl's 

alk and cored on Carlton 
FI \c' RBI ,Inlle BaInes 
walk d to load the ba • and 
one out later, Cangelo i cor d 
on Bobby Bonilla', infi Id out 
and Fisk scored on Hul tt's 
Infield ID Ie. 

The An Is aol an RBI sin Ie 
from Joyner in th Ixth nd 
add d thr In lh elllhth. 

4055 , Gilbert Iowa City 351-5692 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
illL 

1 Pledaed 
t Clcatn. I' TIJ M.jalslle 

14 Ukeneu 
15 Slncer Pam 
I. Travail 
17 AUlhoroftbe 

quotation 
below 

:It FOOIbliU 
pGlltlon 

21 Paddy,rowth 
t2 Cerul,raln 
13 Shipbuild I", 

wood 
14 Drummer Pele 
ZSRedBonleau 
B Clue 
2t G.rfleld, e., . 
nWenlon 

honeback 
~ Inamad 

Irenzy 
IS Chlcaao'. 

alrpon 
31 Sta.nofa 

quot.tlon 
4. Greek leller 
41 Ye-Shoppe 
41 Press 
4J Erhard's 

gl'Ollp 
44 SUnce souncb 
41 Juan.nd 

Isabel 
.. Kind 01 kkk or 

effecl 
41 A"le 
51 Onnkoltbe 

~~e 
nedtllnes 

$4 Shoshonean 
'7 ElIdo! 

quotation 
.Splu 's mllleu 
tl Bil 
IZTendency 

£c11Ie4byEUGEN£ T. MALESKA 
.3 ThI •. 10 Pedro II Form r 
... Impl ment European 
U Piquant ~Iion 

I Foul. nil 
1 MUKaI'S land 
S AClor Bond : 

19Q3.a) 
4 Sell 
• Official 

decision 
'Mlle 
7 Elatery 
SPasl 
lI.cob'Hldesl 

101\ 
10 Separated 

n Rai5l! OI1e', 
dander 

13 MAyberry's 
s nff 

181nvolvln,a 

I. f,!fJWI"Slwm 
U Pick uPlbe lab 
14 Ped.led .blNl 
IS U nrerined 
2tT.kellbe 

COOInl 
27 Grvwn·up 
Z8 lupine cries 
2t Cliyol ViCIOry 
:10 HdlM crime 
3lAdo~1S 

Sponsored by. 

U r·.fa/lted 
person 

,. UkeO'Ntlll's 
.pe 

J8 Rope 
,. Spice 
45 Oellerous 
47 Anlficlal 
4 F.sh 011 
., Flower pan 
51 SlanlY nea,-,I .. 
51 A I0Il 01 Seth 
52 Jumbled mass 
53 BlIIllopper 
54 Employs 
55 MobIle home 
51 Whirlpool 
58 Siadlum cry 
5. Wrath 

I.", • ••• Ie ., S.ppl, 
Iowa', ' mosl complele book selecllon 
lallurlng 40.000 I.lles. 

Oownlown across hom 
Ihe Old Capllol 

Bench calls writer 
father to athletes 

NEWYORK(UPO- Milton 
Ricbman, a lifetime bacbe
lor and Ba eball Hall of 
Fame sports 'llfriler, was 
recalled by Johnny Bench 
during funeral service 
Wednesday as a father to the 
athlete of the world. 

Bench, who spoke at the 
service along witb ew 
York Po t columnist Dick 
Young and Ricbman's 
brother, Arthur, aid . WI 
come as an athlete, but t 
also come as a friend. [ felt 
like his on, he certainly 
save me enoush fatherly 
advice. 

"Hi ons were the athletes 
or the world .. 

Ricbman, 64, died Monday 
of a heart attack. 

BENCH, THE FOR.."ERCin
clDDati Reds' tar catcher, 
spok to a tanding·room 
crowd of 3M at a Manhattan 
funeral chap I any ram-
ous baseball figures 
attended, Including Bas · 
ball Comml loner Peter 

eberrtolh, American 
League president Dr. Bobby 
Brown, National L ,ue 
pre ident Chub F ney, for
mer commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn, and former American 
Leagu president Lee ac
Phail 

New York Yank es owner 
Georae St inbr nner 
att nd d. a did w York 
Meta mana er Davey John· 

on, third base Coach Bud 
Harrelson and players Keith 
Hernandez, Darryl Straw
berry and Ron DarH 

Also attending wer 
bers of management m 
United Press International, 
where Ricbman worked for 
42 year, first as an office 
boy and finally as the Senior 
Editor-Sport . Aner com
pleting a tour as UP]'s 
world-wide sports editor in 
1984, he was the first person 
from tbe sports department 
to become a senior editor in 
tbe 78-year history of the 
company. 

IT W a ports writer 
and award-winning colum
nist that Richman had his 
mo t profound effecL He 
beaan writing his "Todays 
Sport Parade" column in 
1964 and from then until his 
death last Monday, he wrote 
pi ce on ju t about every 
major sports figure In the 
world. 

Young said it was to Rich
man's disadvantage that he 
worked for a wire service or 
his fame would have spread 
evt'n further In his own 
hom town 

"lie worked for a wire ser
vice and he would send hi 
torie to client who would 

either u them or nol use 
them," aid Youna, one of 
the country's b t known 
ports writers." 

"k~ ~TO·S 
The Original 2 Fers Night 

2/1 All Drinks 
2/1 Pitchers of Beer 
2/1 Slices of Pizza 
2/1 Cover Charge 

tilt 
24 

Imported 
B-IR ' 

4tV 8 to Close 

AI 
Gllben 

and 
Prentlss 

$ 2 50 Pitchers All Night I..ong 

$1 Bar Drinks & Margaritas 
NO COVER 

Set your 
New Destination 
for New York . . . 
Enjoy the razzle-dazzle and romance of Broadway 
with Hancher's 198&87 Broadway Musical Series. 

MY ONE AND ONLY 
brings back lIOme 01 
Genhwin's greaLe!t hill! in 
• flashy !IOng·and-d1OO! show 

THE TAP DANCE 
• heart-warming .Wry o( 
one kid 's drive lor perIIOI1a1 
fuJrillmenL ... a Tony 
award winner perfrecl (or 
the whole lamily 

ON THE 20TH CENTURY 
!.he g!iU.ering Golden Age 
o( the American nUIroed 
provides the !lelling lor 
Lhls winner of 5 Tony Awards 

VI Students reserve your 
Broadway Musical Series 
now, and save up to 36% 

Call 353-6255 
to have your 198&87 
season brochure delivered 
to your door. 

Hancher 
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Sportsbriefs 
Summer softball league starts Monday 

The U1 Division of Recreational Services is accepting 
entries for ita Summer Softball League, which includes 
men's and coed teams. Entries will be accepled until all 
sections are filled or up until the formal de dline, 
Thursday, June 12 at 5 p.m. 

TeamS are allowed to select their time for play when 
tbey aign up. Leagues will be 12-inch low pitcb ith play 
beginning Monday, June 16. The entry fee is $40 and a $10 
forfeil fee must also be paid at the time ohign up. 

For more information contact Recreational Senices .t 
E2 the Field House or call 353-3494 

S d volleyball league offered 
An Outdoor Sand Volleyball League will be sponsored 

this summer by tbe U1 Division of Recreational Services. 
Only coed competition will be held and entries are due 
Monday, June 16. 

League teams can cOmpete on ondayand Wednesday 
or Tuesday and Thursday. For more information contact 
Recreational Services at E216 in the Field House or call 
353-3494, 
Gopher safety In satisfactory condition 

MINNEAPOLIS CUPl) - University of Minnesota safety 
Donovan Small, who accidently cut the main art ry in his 
right thigh and lost a significant amount of blood, was 
reported in satisfactory condition Wedne da)'. 

A spokeswoman at the Hennepin County Medical Center 
said Small was moved out of the intensive care unit 
Wedne day. 

Gopher coach John Gutekunst said Small was Injured 
late Monday when he dropped a knife he was using to cut 
chicken in his apartment kitchen Th knife cut the 
femoral artery. which Is the primary artery In the leg. 

Small underwent more than two hours of sureery early 
Tuesday and needed two additional houra to stop the 
bleeding. Doctors said there was no nerve dama e in hi. 
thigh. 

"U was a scary Situation," Gutekunst said "He can move 
his leg now but It Is real sor . We ar told by the doctora 
that Donovan is going to be a\1 right. 

"He won't be able to do any lIl'ling or exercis for a 
month but he hould b able to Jo al'l r that and Ihould 
be ready when we start prlletlce In August," he aid 

Small, of Wheeling, Ill., will b a nlor at Mlnn sota th 
fall , 

Former students testify against William 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Three former Tulan Itudents 

who have admitted participating In a ba.k tban point 
shaving scheme testified W dn day th y h ard form r 
Green Wave star John WHot Rod" Willlami brag about his 
part in fixing a pair of lIames, 

David Rothenbere testified Williams boast d at po t
game party about "a pa he thr w way out of bound and 
the fael that no one would suspect him bt'cau he "'II 
going to play In the NBA," 

Williams, who is being r tried on sports brlb rycha 
was drafted in 1985 by th CI \I land Cava hers, bul ha 
been not be n allow d to play in th 8 while chare 
are pending 

Mark Olensky, a fraternity broth r of Roth nberg, aid 
he heard William bra, at that post'i me party: "We won 
the ballgam and we're 1111 II ttlnll paid .. 

Scoreboard 
Transactions 
Wod_Y·'~I __ .. -.. Mdwo",,- A<\IVallOl It ... __ limy 
Joe -.0. 1_ on. dilObloO .... _.0 
contract 01 _ Rondy ""'" 10 AM 
_«il'-I. VlIr'IC:OUYWr (Pel) ......... 
Haw~ _1_' ..... 100 

...ognod 

National League 
Standings 

laol W .. L. ~, QI 
HawVOfII 31 ,. 1Ot-
IoIoIIIrMl 31 ~ ,.. • 
"Idlodolphtl • ____ III i!I In 1J 

"'_'lift _ 24 JO ... 14'. 
CIoIClOO __ ~ _ n '" , . ... 
51 I.Dulo _ _ 2'1 iI3 400 17 ..... 
HooIoion ___ iI3 ~ 571 -
SlnF_ 31 III 144 2 
AI'IIII1 . III 21 .JOt 4 
San Otego _ _ III ao <113 5" 
LaoAngello ___ lII 31 115 8 

ClnctMIIJ ZI » 4117 , ', 111 ...... ,..11_ 
A_II 2, SIn fr_ 1. 10 m,ngo 
SIn Otego 11. _Oft 1 
HawVotto 5 _phla3 
Ptllsburjlh I . ~ 3 
_ltooI4 Sll ........ 3 
ConeoMo\j 01 ..... Angello, .. ' Thundo,.. _ 
Son F_ (I\",-ow '-3l 

II Hou_ (IIomondozo.l). 7~ p .. 

'_f·G_ 
St Lou".1 C"'
Pillsburjlh .. Haw V~ ntghl 
_ttool 01 ""' __ 1o.1IiV'I 
Clnco ....... o\t1onlA, nigI!t 
Son F_ 01_. night 
Lao AfIVIIIO II SIn Otego. nIeht 

American League 
Standings 
Lo .. g_OOI~ 

!ott W, L. I'<L . CIB 
Booton _ • _ 31 II ., -
Battwnore .. _ 3( 22 fItJ1 3'. 
NowYOfII __ _ 34 24 see • ~ ... _____ 30 !l7 .$26 • 

Clevelond _ _ 2i i!I Sl8 e 
Toronto __ 28 30 .413 to'1I 
001"", 2e III <73 11 

'._"'2, ~11 
4. Miwaube 3 

001 e,_v""" 
CIowIand 7, Ooklond 4 
Sooltlo 12, _ CIty 2 
_ .1 Toranlo, .... 
Tna It Io\innooOIa, lit. _,..G_ 
Now yortc (UncIoc-) 

II BliliIncHw (Dixon &-3~ U6 p.m. 
MIIwa ...... _ .. ~l 

It Booton ~ 1.4). 1.35 p m. 
DoIooIIIT ....... s-4) 

·'=g:=~~r It c.tiIom.. ~). e:35 p m. 
ChIcogo ( 2-3) 

.1 $e.nte (Young M), e 35 p nt, 

"..., •• Q .... . ",twa ...... It il00I0Il, nlghl 
_ CI!y It c.momlo, night 
Haw vortc II 8oI11moro, nlghl 
DoltOil,ITOfon\O. ~I\t 
Chicago " Soonte. ht 
r .... It 00III0nd. nlg I 
Min_ II~. nIeht 

--Doogo ....... (4). Unogu." _ .hMn Agul
or .. SpoIn. &-7, 1~ \I.() 

-. --CI.ucr... PIIII"1. 11IIy-II1l1no Wil .... boog. 
US clef PIbIo "'''''' _ JoiIe. 
AlglftUna. &-3, 7-6. 
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Sports 

Golf's best begin Open today 
SOUTHAMPTO • .Y. (UPO 

- The United State. Open golf 
championship begins Thurs
day on the andy, wind wept 
dunes where the aport look 
root in America a century ago. 

Thebe tplayerstbegamehas 
to offer 11'111 challenge the 
historic Sbinnecock Hills Golf 
Club course. wbich 100D as if 
it bas been lifted from St!ot
Ush coastline. 

""ve never n any course in 
America lik it." &aid Bern
hard Langer, the international 
competitor from West Ger
m ny who won th Ma ters 
champion hip in 1985. ''Every-
body who S it ) It 100 
like a British Open coura and 
they are righ 

"We're not playin through 
rows of condominium. and 
larg hom .... tour veteran 
Lanny Wadkin aid ~You are 
ju t out her to play golf and 
that I lhe way It hQuld b ." 

1108 E K of Colorado 
prinp, Colo" as heduled 

to hit th nrat ball of the 
tournament at 6 a.m Tburad y 
with th 52nd .nd final th 
ome Ie ving the first tee 

almo t nine hours later. 
For ca called for a chance 

of showe and a 'tron, ea -
I rly winds for Thur day', 
round. 

"W are all anxious to se ir 
this ,reat cours will land up 

World Cup 
can nag and led ch n from 
thp middle of the field for 15 
mlnut al'l r the whl tI , 

TilE ME I,. dominated 
the a cond half but were 
unabl to convert further. Th 
IraqiS had lin excellent chane 
In th 59th minut when xl· 

to the best players in tile 
... orld,~ U. Golf A oclation 
president William J. WUliamJ 
said. "We hope it Will," 

In addition to providing a link 
with the pa t thi y ar, the 
U. Open h becom a c n
lerpi c in the lat t chapter 
of the Jack Nicklaus aea. 

Nicklaus, 46. \Io'on th M ters 
for th lxth tim two month 

o - hIs nnt major till in 
lix years. And ven though h 
i th first to admit that th 
(!hanc of wlnnin th ",and 
slam I. remot , he will lUll 

iv t hll be t try. 

WIT IS OT a Ilk Iy thin, to 
hav happeD." aid ickllu . 

can oalk per Pablo Lario 
cam 115 yard orr the lin and 
w akly punched a cro Til 
lub quent shot sail d oyer 
the bar 

B Igium took a l..() haillim 
lead on goal by Frank V 1'
Cllut ren Th n Cabanas, ror. 
merl), With the N w York Co -

Davis _____ ---
do w nt in?'" 

DAVI ID th ide that 
he I inh ntin:: a ver}' talent d 
group I not Incol't ct but hal 
to b qualiO d om what. and 
it's important th t the fanl 
under t nd that 

"We'\, ,ot om tr oaths," 
Da\ll. laid "We've got om 
good play rs. But at the lime 
lime, who', our enter' Th t' 
• big qu tion. And who' our 
pOint uard' Tho are two 

, 
Summer 
Specials 

1 doz. CamatiOAl 

$398 

"We'ye ot som young men 
who ar ,oln lo try to b th 
an w r to tho e questions, 
but With the fans I hay to ~ 
a hon t a I can Allumlni 
that the 01 dla reporta (th 
lroubl pola) fairly. th Can 
will g 1 ducat d that, 'OK this 
i whallowa is concerned with 
this yen. thl Is wh r th 

lem are," 

D yis downplayed lh rae 

who will begin play Thuradal' 
at 1:31 p,m. in the company of 
Larry elson and John Mahaf
fey. "But you ha\'e to give 
yourself every chance you can. 
1 would kick mnelf if 1 did 
otherwise. 
~be Open was probably not 

my o. 1 priority before [ won 
tbe Ma ters. ow it i ," 

The potential stories at this 
yur's Open. however, range 
far beyond Nicklaus. 

Greg orman, this year's lead· 
Ing money WInner on the tour 

Ith $447,109, is a popular pick 
to win while Lan r, Sp.in' 
S ve B lie tero and Scot
land', Sandy Lyle will be 
clo ely 'atch d becau of 
their expenence O\'er cours 
uch a Shinnecoclt. 
Tom W on hal bown IJII 

of coming out of hi slump and 
there are all manner or ea· 
oned playera who have the 

talent to win - WadkinS, Cal· 
vin P t, Tom Kit , Craig 

tadler. Pa,o Sle art. Curtis 
trange, Hal Sutton, FUllY 

Zoeller, Andy B an and 1. 
eek' s We tch ter Classic 

winn r Bob 'I"IlIay amonll them 

OTrVERPLANK i aloin 
the field, playine a a profi $

aional for lh fint time aller 
an amat ar career hi&hligl1t d 
by his triumph over a pro neld 
at la t y at'l W tern Op n. 

And then th re I. alway the 

mo , chued a ball from mid
neld before chipping It ov r 
goalk ep r Je n·Marl PfafT 
in th Mih mlnut . 

8 1,lum t In d th lead In 
the ~h minut wh n Danny 
Veyt loop d the ball 0 er 
Paraguayan ° Ik p r 
Rob no F' mand t . C bana. 

Issue th 1 a rumor d to 
have conlrlbut d to Raveling', 
problem In lh tat , ayln 
pr judice is not unlqu to 
Iowa, 

Wh niteom 

l urpriJe player, wbich over 
the years has become some
thIng of a trlldition at the 
Open. A liLLle known competi
tor u ually bas a ay or mak· 
ing a spla h in thi tourna
menl and lut year it was T.C. 
Chen, hose dOUble eagle 
(first in 0 pe n h isto ry) vaulted 
him into the firat-day lead. 

Chen would bave won the 
tournament had he not made 
an eight at the p r-4 fil'lb hole 
Oil the final round Denis Wat· 
son, meanwhile, might have 
won the tournament at Oak
land HlII la.t year had b nol 
suffered a two- troke penalty 
durin, tb Oral d y. And Dl\'e 
8 rr would ha\'e 'on It he had 
not bogeyed the final two 
bole . 

Th t, bow,' r, I the way it 
often Is Ilh th pen and the 
way it could w II be this year. 

Players lurvlve the tourna· 
ment more lhan In It, just as 
Andy ortb did last y ar to 
join an eJlt £fOUP to h.ve won 
the Open on two occasions. 

"5001 body \Io'e haven't heard 
of could do well here," orth 
.ald "But who v r It I had 
better driv tb ball well and 
had better be abl to play well 
In the wind 

"That' tb reat lhlna bout 
thll touTn.m n Jf you play 
w II you do II' II. I' you don't, 
you won' .. 

th n ev n d It In th 76th 
minute. 

I I . 
"I'm notcont'crn d with that," 

Davis aid of the rac qu -
tion "We'r oin to r cruit 
the be t play ra that we can 
r crull that want to com to 
10WI, Our play rs m v ry. 
v ry happy here. They m to 
r ally Ilk thll In.tltution 
That' what concerns me, If 
tbey didn't fe I comrortabl 
h r or dldn" lilt lh poop I , 
then you'd have a lerlous 
probi m" 

r-----------• I 

Gloxlotl Plub 

$598 

'adMr'. Dil" J- 15. 
Order DOW foe otrt 01 co.. 

dcIhaT· 

Pitch fS of Mixed Drinks 

$4 Pitchers of C·trus 
& Tro ical C olers 

1'2.00 off 16" pizza 

I '1.00 Off~4" pizza I 2 or more toppings 

I 337-8200 I 

I' JJfi:: - I .. e .. nACwry 
$1 Pite er 

COCKTAIL tlekM florist OA-.," - ~ l.~ HIIfII* 

I 321 ;f,~:Ueet I. OIoIIca,IIOI-

~''''''"''''''''''_'l'' 411_'__ .. ,_c- CLUB 
.F U. Sol. MoJO. _ H .,-

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1996 ~~KENDS 

Sub-Compact 
Unlve'-"Y Discount Apple •. Umlted Mileage. 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

337-3473/1-800-854-3131 wertz 
1be"1 ~ to rent a car:" 

IbN f'tM1 ' .. ..wi _11M, n. un. • ... __ ._.~us~_, ...... _.,.. ....... _-.. ,...,.c.. __ .. _~ ............. ____ .. __ ~~ 
"""""'......,. __ COII' ... p£c----.... "'----·-_~ TIvIdo,J_ • ....,.2 ___ ''''''c... ....... _ .. __ '''11511''''-
dO\' ._-. .......... h9wr...,-_o-,-",- '_.3131 

IlEG us"'" 0'" ~Rll S'tS1l11 K 'geS 

~ (rom RaI5lon Cra!k ,4,pU) 

I.------------~ 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 

OLD STYLE and 
OLD STYLE LIGHT 

12 pack cans 

$3.99 

Pepsi & Diet Pepsi Bud & Bud Light 
12 Pack Cans 6 Pack Cans 

Try Our Homemade 
Deli 5.lndwiches 

Shazamand Nationet Banking 
Now Available 

Kum&Go 
513 South Rivenide om'!! 

)51·9156 
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In IIndInIl 
mala and females 

bdwecn the ~ of 
1S-45 who wooJd 

like two fKfl 
denial IlIllnQs on the 
chewlnll surface or 

:heir luth In 
uchange for 

c:oopcr8t1on with 
demands or 

data coDflctlon. 
Please all 

353.54041 
~ekdays~en 
8-5pm for d~aIIs. 
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GET 
OVER 
35 

On the 
Ground 

$1000off 100 
MORE 

Coming Any New 

SUBARU 
~---

In Stock 

You Name It ••• We Probably Have Itl 
.4 Wheel Drives. Turbos. XT Coupes. Almost Anythingl 

STOP AND SAVE AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

5100 
Center Pt. Rd. 
Cedar Rapids 
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DaY,date, time 

Location ___ ~ 

Contact oer.sonIDnC)~ 
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IOC offers North Koreans partial host role 
LAUSANNE, Switzedand 

(UPI) - Tbe International 
Olympic Committee Wednes
day offered North Korea the 
right to bost part of the 1988 
Summer Games now set for 
South Korea, IOC President 
Juan Antonio Samara ncb said. 

Samaranch, speaking at a 
press conrerence at the end of 
two days of tallu between the 
IOC and the two Koreas, said 
North Korea has until June 30 
to respond to the proposal. 

Shoe fly 

RIC we haven't cot an agree
ment by then, I cannot S~ tbat 
we are going to get one," 
Samaranch said. 

Under the plan, North Korea 
would host all of the table 
tennis and an:hery competi
tions. Long distance road 
cycling events and One of the 
occer qualirying rounds 

would also be held in the 
North. 

mE OFFEll REFLECTS a 

Dan Funk phd\e, a hoRe~ WHnescLly afternoon at the hor .. ahoe 
courts In lower City Par\(. Funk, owner of Countr.. Coolin, Tree 

compromise solution to com
munist ruled orth Korea's 
demand that it be named joint 
ho t of the games with Soutb 
Korea If the propo al I 
accepted, it would head off the 
threat of a boycott of tbe 
games by the Soyiet Union and 
other Ea t Bloc nations. 

"Ofcourse the North Korean 
wanted much more at the 
tart, but this is the IOC's final 

proposal," Samaranch aid. 
"We're not giving up any· 
more." 

The staging of orne events In 

orth Korea would mean 
some ~,OOO athletes, officials, 
journalists and tourists would 
have to cros the 38th parallel, 
the line separating orth and 
South Korea. 

North Korean officials have 
severely limited the number of 
foreigners visiling their coun
try, but amaranch said he 
had obtained a guarantee tbey 
would allow peopl in for the 
Gam. 

S.IV~, had flnlahad WOf1c for the day and dtcIded to play • few 
roundl of horNahoe, with AI'dy Fuhnnelater. 

Top seeds flourish in Queen's 
LONDON (UPI)-Top-seeded 

Jimmy Connors and No. 2 
Bori s Becker Wednesday 
scored straight t victories to 
advance into the third round 
of the $237,000 Queen's grass 
court tournament. 

Connors, playing his first tour
nament at\er a 10-week us· 
pen ion, trounced Peter Flem· 
ing 6-3,6-2. West German Boris 
Becker bounced Soviet Andrei 
Chesnokov, 6-4, 6-2. 

Third-seeded Swede Stafan 
Edberg made quick work of 
South African Christo Steyn, 
winning 7-5, 6-4. Glenn Layen-

decker of the United State, 
ranked 86th in the world, 
pulled the nrst up et of the 
Lourn ment when he dell:at d 
No. 4 seed Anders Jarryd 7-6 
(7-5),3-6,6-1. 

LAYENDECKER,a first· round 
10 er In the French Open last 
month, forced the Swede to 
several errors to win the 
second-round match. 

Russell SI mpson of New Zea· 
land , who gained a spot in the 
64-man draw because No. 9 
Johan Kriek pulled out earlier 
this week, scored a 6-4, 6-4 

'Mexico advances 
despite lost star 

MEXICO CITY (UPI)- Mex
ico, playing without soccer 
idol Hugo Sanchez, defeated 
Iraq HI Wednesday with an 
und istinguished perfor
mance that sent the host 
nation into the second round 
oftbe World Cup. 

Before a crowd of 108,000 at 
Mexico City's Azteca Sta
d ium, Fernando Quirarte 
provided the only goal in the 
S3rd minute. Tbe Mexicans 
finished frrst in Group B. 

In the other Group B game, 
Paraguay, behind two 
second-half goals from 
Roberto Cabanas, drew 2-2 
with Belgium in Toluca. 
Both games concluded play 
in the group as Mexico (five 
points) advanced with 
second-place Paraguay (four 
points) and third· place Bel
gium (three points). Iraq 
(zero points) was eliminated. 

OTHERS ALREADY to have 
qualified for the next round 
were defending champion 
Italy, France, Argentina and 
the Soviet Union. 

In two late Group F games, 

World 
Cup 
Portugal played Morocco at 
Ouadalajara and England 
faced Poland at Monterrey. 

The Mexicans clearly 
missed the finishing power 
of Sanchez, the country's 
most celebrated athlete. He 
received his second yellow 
card of the tournament in 
the previous game against 
Paraguay and was forced to 
miss Wednesday's contest. 

But early in the second half, 
midfielder Manuel Negrete 
sent a free kick from 30 
yards that bounced wide of 
the far post. Quirarte con· 
trolled the ball, set himself 
and squeezed in a hard shot 
from an acute angle past 
goalkeeper Fallah Jassim. 

Azteca Stadium broke into 
bedlam when the game 
ended. "Pique," the tourna
ment mascot, waved a Mexi-

See World Cup, Page 9 

victory over Am rican veteran 
Brian Teacher, now more of a 
coach than touring pro. Layen
decker, a Yale graduate, 
advanced Into a second-round 
confrontation wilh South Afri
can Danie Vis er. 

Layendecker, who knocked 
out Jarryd's fellow Swede Ste· 
fan Nystrom in the second 
round or the Tournament of 
Champions last month in New 
York, only made it to the 
second round of a mode t clay 
court tournament in Florence 
in May. 

Jarryd was eliminated in the 

third round of the ~'rench 
Op n by tee nag compatriot 
Ulf Stenlund In a match where 
Jarryd said his game simply 
"had no guts." 

NO, 14 PAUL McNamee of 
Australia, mowed down 
another Briti sh hope, defcat
ing Jeremy Bates 6-3, 4-6, 6-1 to 
become the first man Into the 
third round. 

Layendecker said Jarryd 
"didn't seem himsel r ' on the 
slick gras Wedne day. 

"He wasn'lpas Ing wcll," said 
Layendecker, a 25-year-old 
from Stanford, Calif. 

United 
"'xIco'. Femanclo QuI,.,. .. lids hHd tim after being IIIpped by 
Iraq' a Ahmed AIMIeah In the tim halt of the tIrat round World Cup 
match .. AzIIac Sladlum In ... xIco CIty. 

..... HE ORTHJ[OREAN have 
given us their word they will 
let e\' ryone in, .. he said. "I 
specif1cally a ked them this 
question and they said ye ." 

Jfthe two Koreas agree to the 
IOC's proposal a further meet
Ing will be called in Lausanne 
to dl uss tecbnical queslions 
uch a televi ion coverage of 

events staged in North Korea. 
The contract negotiated 

betwt>en America's National 
Broadca ting Corporalion and 

outh Korea earlier tbi year 

ror exclusive righ 
Games may have to nego-
tiated. Some IOC so es say 
that could present major prob
lems. 

"We have considerably nar
rowed the gap between the 
two sides," Samaranch said 
after shuttling between the 
delegation from the South led 
by South Korean Olympic 
Committee President 
Chong-Ha Kim and the North 
Korean group led by Yu Sun 
Kim. 

Davis sees 
equal sides 
in fan issue 
By Dan Mill .. 
Sta'f Writer 

Iowa men'a basketball Coach 
Tom Davia .aid Wedn day 
lhat aller Just two month. on 
the Job h h. already 
WItD ssed th Inten e ran 
Intere t thai helped drlvt' 
away two of hi pred c • 01'1, 
but dd d th t h bell ves 
such inter t ha •• good sid 
equal to Ita bad. 

"It'll v ry, V ry unique s\tua· 
lion and J think we hould 
look at the POllllv • of 11," 
Davl. said. "Yes, ther at 
some n gatlv , In terms or 
your day-to-day lIvln" but 
th r ar al 0 lot of po Ilive 
that 011 ride the n ,aliv and 
I've got to kl'ep lellin, my elr Tom Davil 

that." ------...:.--

ullum away 
from t&nfotd on April 7th, 
uce din, 0 ora R vel n& 

who had taken th top job at 
Southern California arter 
three eons with the Hawk· 
y . Raveling had /'Illed the 

10 a post afler Lut 01 on 
accept d the head coachln, 
posiUon at Arltona. 

Both 01 on and R veliDi e1t d 
off-court problems related to 
the pres ure of the lowa posi· 
tion r a ODS for their 
departures. 

"The (fan) IOtere,t Is very, 
very great tbroughout th 
st te," Davl .ald. "The sup· 
port Is unbelievable, ju t ter
rific support. llblnk thal's not 
unusual given the conditions 
of this program and what a 
great job tbat's been done with 
It" 

While Davis welcome th fan 
support, he admitted lhat 
overblown expectations by 
those fan can be a problem if 
the team fails to fulnll them, 
a was the ea in RavellDi's 
/'Irst ea on which ended In a 

Basketball 
J3-15 record 

Davis said om' Iowa suppor
ters probably don't r alile 
that in ny given lSon there 
are a number of qu stion 
marks In th lin up, and that 
luch questions can lead to 
los • througbout the year. 

" I think th re are ome (fans) 
that aren't educated or 
Informed" about p rsonnel 
problems, D vis said. "It's our 
Job to be as honest as we can 
with the media, so that we can 
inform (th fan.) what our 
chance are for lucce 

"Wher did Iowa finish last 
year in th Big Ten? Sixth. I'll 
bet If you ask the average fan 
on the stre t he'll guess higher 
than that. AJ a coach I have to 
be as open as I can In terms of, 
'OK. this Is what we accom
plished and we've got certain 
pl ayers back. How good i8 
Indiana, how good Is Purdue, 
bow good is Michigan, where 

See Davll, Paoe 9 

Sanchez chokes; 
fans toss insults 

MEXICO CITY (UPI}-Mex· 
ican soccer idol Hugo 
Sanchez, whose missed pen
alty shot cost his team a 
World Cup victory, say he 
can take the insults that 
have resulted. 

"Many, many people cele
brate witb me when 1 accom
plish feats and help win 
championships," Sanchez 
said after practice Tuesday. 
"But wben things are going 
bad for me, I'm the only one 
who can get out of it." 

Sanchez blew a chance to 
add to his legend Saturday 
against Paraguay when he 
missed a penalty kick in the 
final minute of a 1-1 draw. 

"Hugo, how could you?" 
blared the beadlines the 
next day in the English
language Mexico City News. 
"Hugo - Tarugo" (Hugo -
the Fool) became a chant of 
tbe moment. 

"( AM VERY calm," Sanchez 
said. ""m a professional 
player. When you are play
ing at a. high level, people 
savor the victories, but wben 

World 
Cup 
you make a mistake, they are 
quick to criticize, and J like 
that ... 

''When I do something extra
ordinary on the field , I know 
all the people feel they are 
there with me. But when 
things go bad, I wisb he 
older people would f e 
my parents, and act it 
were their own son own 
there, and the same for peo
ple my age, to treat me like 
their own brother, and that 
cbildren look upon me as 
their father." 

Sanchez is a dangerous 
player with a great sense for 
the goal. He bas excellent 
ball control and is fast and 
agile. 

"Life is not easy," he said. 
"When you are an interna
tional figure, many difficult 
things are going to bappen to 
you. " 
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